
stUdent union appointments

bananas
•

In

and loosely coordinated by
the OFS/FEO staff. The work
groups outside :::he university
groups will pubJ i.::ize the de-.
mand,:; (n;Jined ainve a,ld work
to gain support for these de
mands from interested
group:,; outs:de the unl,\T(;l.'sl'y
and college commwlities.

As well as outlining the
crisis in student ad anj OFS/
FEO's immediate demands,
the campH1.s0 will attempt to
gain exposure of the Federa
tion's longer ra1.gepo1icy ob
feell V2S. In the words of the
preamble pre...;eedi:1g the de .. ·
maclds resolution, HOFS/FEO
is committed to ensure a pos:
secondar.y educati·)'1.u' :;ys::::m
has'"''l Oil t~1~ orli1doles of uni
versal ac:::~s';3i!:lHity; edu
cation as a social right ra
ther than an indivi.:!ual ;'~ ..
spoJJ3ibiliry; free tuition; and
a living sI ipend; brought about
by a progressive taxation
scheme. "

As pl"(~·,e:1I.1y piacll1ed. the
campa~6!1 will culminate in a
tho rou;;'1{' Jocumented report
to be submitted to the gov
ernment in time toc'1surethai:
imprui'.:;·nenls C1.U De made
to OSA P for' the 1175/76 aca
demic year. However,. talks
scheduled for Ma;'-Seprt~cnhe'~'

nex~ year between the pro·,
vincial anJ federal gow~l·n

men,s regarding the Canadian
Student Loans Act (under wlli:h
their respecrive contributions
to s:-udellJ aid are determined)•
as well as the possibility of
a pro i7i.ncia1 electi,on i1 On··
tarl) r:ext faH, en,,;ur'~ that
the campaign will cominue
to press the government for
needed reforms.

(The SeptembeX" edition of
THE ONTA{;:') STUDEN l' con
tabs a bac;<gYi.>und repl)J"i, deal
ing with the history of stu
dent aid and the fa,:tol's whi::h
ha 'l,~ com ribUl.ed to (h,e pr2
sent crisi3.)

,than-regular cost.:
It was suggested and de··

cided that starting this week,
da:ly menus will be posted
at breakfast. so :Ii :mer won't
ha'1,:; to be a 8urpci.se anymore.

A menu· subcommittee of
three stude'lts was se[ up ro
suggest interesting di "hes to
the chef, and review the suc
ces~; or failure oi· cer
ta in mt~H.l"

AmNion 'Na,:; brought up to
mOY'2 tha[ Beaver boycott non
UFW grapes and lettuce. Ma
check cla:..ms ihat UFW grapes
and lettuce a1"':: difficult to get
from wholesalers, but he pro
mi,.:cd to look into the possi
bility of obtai.1i.1g union··
labe l:~ct goods.

is lost

manded tha\' a series of pre
liminary steps be I:aken to en··
sure tha~ post-secondary edu
cation is accessible to an
those who wish to study.

These rJemalds include:
a) the indexing of awards un
der OSAP to rises in the
coSe of liVing beginning Janu
ary 1915, wi:h dispa,~ities in
regional costs being taken into
account;
b) a r8duction of the loal
ceiling undec OSA P from the
pr~sent $800 a year to $600;
c) a government guarantee to
frec;z;c the interest rate pa:d
by stud<:~n,:s on loans under
OSAP at 6 per cent annually
(cur rem rates fluctuare a·
round 11 per cent); •
d) the lowering o! the age of
independence (the age at which
par·;l1ts n:e no 100.ger requi r
ed co conI' cibui e to a 6tU~

dent's education) to 18; and
e) the calculation of the re
qui red student contribution '.lp,.
on l1i s/her actua1 ~axable in
come (at present the amotJ11t
is fixed at what the gOV\2l"i1
ment ,:onsUers the average
ea::.1ings of students able to
find summer empJ.oym'2I1t).

A.s an initial 3tep 10 help
a:l,~viate frus~r3.U()ns experi
enced by students dealing with
the OSAP burea'lccacy" the
delegates agreed to eSlab1.isl1
app2:.t1 ~)oads on ,:heir indi
vidual campuses within the
week These boards will ad
vise ':;LUde!"}, s Of1 appeal pro··
cedu'(.;)..; where residency
cost$ on their' campuses ex
ceed $32 per week. ad i7!Se
stude'l'':; on all othe r pClsdi
ble et rcumsta!l:\~S for appeal,
and document cases o~ legi
timat':- ha..cdship on their cam··
pus~,;,

The a?pi::a: boa dos will be
followed by working commit
tees to direCi' the student a~d

campsi,:m. W~i-:::1 wi1: Y: IE

ganized on the CampL!": 1 )\'-:;1

of poor quality me"!i. fatty
ham, fOl~ exa TIpi-.>., The Chef,

,To':11 SchaeEer, ma~nt.ai18 that
he buys only good quality (red
brand) mea::,. but it is diffi
cult to obuu.1 uniformly good
"mea~ all the time. He in-
vites a studenl:· wile> thi l.ks he
ha,; a burn st::'t;'t to retur 1 it
to t~e cafeteria for a repla<.:;;
me·1i. or substitute. This
action is a mat~er of policy
al~ Beaver, so j:' you do have
a :.ornpla' nt abJUi lny:hing on
the menu, you ha ve o1.lyto
':ak; back the food item and
regLst'2r your complaht wi"h
Moe Jones.

Beaver will soon st8.l"~ its
evening specials. in whi;:'l slU
den',,, (~'LI iH'T,~ mack-·':o-o,~del~·

'n;:'~ll" at a slightly higher-

grapes

Fnrollment is up, but for most students, OSAP isn't enough.

OFS mounts student aid campaign

certain pl'oducf. so they must
pay the whobsa',er mo:-e). He
aJ.so pointed out that some
higher cos':s are used to sub
sidize others, fOJ: eX.:l.npl~> the
hi5h .cos': of yogur'. may be
accounted for by the rising
cost of milk and sug;). " two
staples which bea'h~l' uses !l.
great deal.

The chef explained why the
qua ' iry of coffee varies, the
rea,:.;:)!) b",ing tha!' the coffee is
kE~pt at a high temperature in
the urn, so even though it is
made 'resh foul' 'imes d'lily.
if L s1':s in the ur.n for three
hou,,;; it does taste -raunchy.
(Beaver, incidentally, will
lend out coffee urns for house
meetings, '2t:C.)

There w~, c.:: also complaints

Allan Grover
At a policy meei:ing of th~

Ontario Federa~lon of Stu
dents / Federation des Etu
diants de 1'0ntario held this
past weekend ai' Laurentian
University in Sudbury, repre,
semaLives of me, '1bl~r :..;tudent
counei t:; demanded tha[ the
Ontario goverlmem imme
diately raise grants to
srudenls qual ified under the
Oma:io Stude;u Awa:.cds Pro
gramm..",

In addition, the delegates
agreed to mount a pn>vince-.
wide ca mpa; 611 to publicize the
pr·.::,sent inadequacies of OSAP
with both students and the gen
era] ~)'Jbli-:. a~1d to press for
subst aLia! ·::hanges in the pro
gramme.

The mOl/i::3 are in response
to WhUL '1a~;; been termed
"the cri6i::; in ,;tUj(~:l;. <1:j",
as such factors as the ra)id
r1.::;e in the cost of livhg and

. the unWillingness of the Davis
goV'.ornment to increase spen
ding in student assistan.-;:e
for,::" many students to drop
OUl of po~·;.;;econdal"Y insti
tutions.

At present grants a~ld 10a?1::\
under OS AP a:e bas,~d oh
a liVing allowance of $32 pe::.
week. Student Awards offi
cers across the pr<)vinc(~csti
maL,~ Uw cOst i)f :-oom a'll
boa:J ai' a minimum of $34
to $41 per week, depending
on the locadon of the insti

. tut ion. lna:i,-~quacegrant s com
bined with a general housing
crisis particularily affecti,1g
student'S, an.] inCrcafY~8 in
tuition, books and ot'her ne
cessities are severely pinch
ing students unable to r'21j
on p£..-e&al'1anJr)Llts to fi
nance their edilcaLion.

In addition to the demand
tha~ the living aHowance un
der OSAP be rai.:;ed imme··
dj arely to reflect actual costs,
the OFS/FEO conference de-

Ihat'sllade in

reUni:)'h, 901':ai,~nt ,::;~lr .jes
sujcr.s telleme:'li: idealistes 011

marxistes (ex: Le gouverne
ment devrait payer les fra is
de scolarLe de cous les etu
~i:l.11lS de l' Onlar1'J\ qu:a
Juste pc.)pr)~? ]~S deux iel~

gues de Glendon se sentaient
un peu perdus devant tant de
reveri.es existentielles.

Le bilan de i Olli c:,:;l1 c.::;:
a p:::u pres nul, sauf que la
question se pose, a savoir:
U:l delegue de l'OPS qui fume
de la:, dope en condui:";3cnt 'un
mini-bus daDs lequei se ::rou·
vent 11 personnes dont i1 a
la responsabilite, merite-t-il
d '~ . 'C' , d ? C'
~tre qua!.:.. le -e/nan.lre. est

c," '1'1: ," r",~?e surtout les
repr'~senLants de Gle~,do.1:
l'immarurir(, et f'inconscience
dont ont fail: preuve tout au
long de cette fin de semaine
les divers dcl~gues. Beau··
couo de bla bIll hla pour ri,~n.

Be;:jur~ouo d' :>rgent perdu.
Vn manque d inreret total ..

~de la part des etudiants de ,
l"universite Laurentien,1e pOll':
"L'evcnement" qui a \Ta~t lieu
sur leur ca.TIpu:;, Beaucoup
de monde et beaucoup de bruit
pour rien. Et Glendon, le
cote francophone du moins,
n'a rien-a faire dans l'n,FS,
puisque de tou,e fa90n Hs
n' ani, rL::i1 a atendr'~ du gO'l..
veCile'nt:n: 0i1iarl:on de qilel
pOi'11 de V~j;:: que ,~e so,it.

La di..;cus:;i)'} e'-L :)'lv,~ci,e-.

turning- Officer) is Jef! Ba~

lennj>,: whos:~ desire for
money, organization, and be
coming a-:.:.ively in v!)l v'~d Wi:'!1
the internal workiJg s of poU:
tical campaigns led him to
seek this incum'lcncy.

OCTOBER 2, 1974

The Glendon Food Com
mil tee helj its fi r"l meering
of the year 0':1 Monday. Thi,;
eommlt>.ee is set up to p::ovide
a soundi:1g boa:.cd fo!' student
compla: 11S. sug~~t::;: ;,ont; :n]
commC'~.i:3. Presem at the
me2ting were· Dean Gentles,
M~e J~nes; (ma:'.lg~:~' .of ~he
ca, '2te (la), Tom ')(.:11aeJ,er
(head chef), Do:ninik Macheck
a representative of Bea'f:.:'r
Foods, Molly Blyrh, dOll of D
H()llf;~ Hi ilia'.,}, a_ld s~ve r:;f~,

interested students.
The fir",t ma;,· c.omplaim

tha::am2 up wa:; tha~ of
prices --c, g. yOglll.'· 40 cents,
coffee 15 cents. Mr. Macheck
expiai.ne:J thac the co~;~s are
ba;;:d 'Y1 .1 (~f)s!:/supn1 ,.' "..... ;)
;:Jeaver may buy less of a
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par Marie-Clair~Gira: 1

Gl '., ~ -1' j '.' , ,, enuO;"l ',,0 lege a .. ,,~ 1.2gQ~'

a SUdylIll"j .;),1 fin de s8rh1n~'

del"i1iere, Go:rJon CIa rk et Ma
rie-Claire Girard. Une COffi
ferellce de l'OFS (Onta,-b Fed
eration of '.3tuc!eil.':;) s'y t.e
naii' et l::~s pr;. 1cip<?UK ::oHeges
et universites de 1'0ntario
y etaient representes.

L' Opi'-lion '2xpr;.mec L:i iClrJ

est une strictemenr: person
nelt~ sur les conferences etu
diantes. 11 en a coute $130
environ aux e',udj-:3.nt.:; de GL~n..
don P3" ~ Cl bi:lh du ".:;::UdC1h
cou:l.::il" pour envoyer ces
deax :1elegues, et le consi
dE~re que le resultat obtenl1
ne vaur pa"~ l' ar6eni c' Ll
per:e de ::emp-. enCOilrrus

Les rep.r\~s0nlants des dF
ferentes univer3j~es etaj~nt

decidement bizarres. N' ayon,:;
pa::; p81l r des :n\)t,3: les deux
etuclh,'1'::; de Ghn,Jo':'F~m-
b!3.i2:1 i: r,epr6::; .~!}; c r ..:e qtl'il
y a de plus bO:.lrgeois et de
plus "straight" dans la gente
etudi 3.!li:e Ils etai,.''lL les
seuls a ne pa3 et('~ vetus
de jean::; 0:.1 01"2 cilanJa;',':; de
chi ds,. ou parfois plres les
seuls a avoir les el1eveux
d'une long'leur ,..iLnnI1a!)L2
<p0~r Gor i,Oil) et les seul.:;
ega l "men: a ne pas dire un
mot lors des meetings, La
raison en eSi simpl'2: les

by Fan'c:1l Hajnes

OfS: bizarrel

Star:' ing ih ree ind ispe:lsable
po,-;.~:ion:; in the Studel\! Union
was accomplished by the
Council's Executive Branch
Monday, Sep1embc-r 23, 1974
Dianne Perkes,.a 4':h yea::- stu
dent studying French aU Eng
lish, wa3 selected to aCe as
secreta~y. Having avalla,)le
time combined with a desire
to he involved in the Glendon
commun ity during he},' las'
year led Dianne to apply for
this p03ltion, Hece. her bilin
gual:ap.;:::"j., abili:y, and time
will be well utilized in p:-o
viding essential support
a:.:;sistan:~e in the Council.

The' :lew bu"i'1e'.:;:, ma'::t,pr
is Lorne Prince who ha:; a
genuine interest in the Council
as we It a~, a '1l0l iva~ion to
ea '."il mo;,(:/ 'C'~silJ.r.ingfrom his
prai.'-~ical busine,;;:; ba,:kground
in the stock market. As
busine';;3 'na'l,lg=(" Lorne will
emplOY his acumt,n i'oexamillt'
the Cou,,:: d' s finances and
present q:Jalified op:ni::>n:; on
re12v3.!lL PC;{~d!1iary i3S:Y~:-;.

By a:clamar.iOi':. the Coun
cil's C. R. O. (Chi21',. Re-
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RADIO GLENDON: Wh ere to Now?

Dime Bag offers creative outlet for

.O:Ea.-·.0·,8.: .. :.. 0

111I11I11I11111I1111I111I11I1111,
Pro Tem

memter anyO!!e can do a program'-'}\'.
for the staUon. If your choi.~e i:;
refused, make sure that the reasons
are given in writing. if then you feel
the reasoning is unfair. tab" your
problem ~·o COSA, the organiza'~ion

who authorized ::he constitution fo.':'
Radio Glendon and who demands
assural1el~ t~la;: any student had the
availability of the turntables-

A good executive also desires and
deserves feedi)ack from thL' studen:'c:;,
Listening to people sit in-- the Car~

comp] 'lining about the qual ity of mu.sic
played is frustr8~in)rbE'·::ause the com
plaints arc nevec fOj:warded to those
responsible, The i,lea; ;ituarion would
be to ha vc O:1e me rnber of the exe
cutive [0 <1,..::1: as aT ombudsman.

This idea was tri,=d in rh~ first
year but apathy made the COilcep:
ll~eless. Perhaps now w(mld be a 60od
time to urge its re ·.institution.

Once again, you male the radiowork
and you determine what yOt l hear.
Read the constitU1:ion, a '/3. i13.1)le in Ihe
ra(1[o office in the ba:~em":J7. of York
Hall a_ld at the Student Union office,
and use YOiE· perrogative as you see
fit, but use it wisely.

Radio Glendon .:i1"1 be a h~;til1g

instirur:ion - it all dep(~i1ds on yO"J
and what yOIl are wiJ.lln~ 10 PI.l·~ up
with.

e.vw:MeK' ete.cUeatlon.fo11\.::3 . fn::wl 5'-1.2.., ~
h:> :TeCVtA-C!a.....t.de... \.11\ Wood ~

you
hi\

~
b£A-N

~~".rrU:5

to Glei1do'1 Were of an after thought
nature. It should prov:Je hformation
and news pertaining primarily 'to
Glendon.

It should have a percentag-= of
f~ench programming rO"Jghly propor
t1O:1.'1l to the perceatage of fra'1co
phones 011 ca mpn.-.,. Its ~esponsibi

lities are cnormoll·; and a:e limited
only by the demands of the camp"Js
life.

Give the station a fair chance but
if it fails the fault is also yours.

Do not mistake me .• being on the
execLli ive i.s a;:hankless :3..'1d almnst
full-time job. There are hassles
with starf and apathy from within.
There arc comphil1ls to be d,~altw!th

from the listen ing audience. In pre
viou,,> year·~. if compLt: 1 s to the exe··
cutive proved ineffective, they Wl':rc .
usually re<:hamwlled through Dean.
Gentle's office.

Cone iliaLion should be the by-word
for the executive operanonof t'18
stadon. T~le executive should T<::··
member lha~ while pow'c'r-trippers
arc discouraged at the announ~e:r

leVel, power-trippi1g at the executive
level :::;l1ould al~o be guarded against.

This faJlt is des~ruci lve, diqui .,~1

q;'cl 1';:100\ to make the statio;] appear
rem(.·te from the student body. Re-

Why, for one week.. was the opera
tion suspended when a mec.hanical
fault occured in a transformer. Why
had this not been discovered and
co:rrected during the summer? Why,
when one asks a question of the e~,e

cutive, does one encounter the bureau
cratic pr·xess of buck nass ing? Does
the present Stacion Manager hOl1o:stly
think that a dance at the outset of
oriemation week constitutes an effort
to supply the Gl~ndon Communitv with
ample entertainment? Answel:s to
. these ,questions 3·::-~ a?parently
unavailable.

Quite frankly, I sometimer,; [,~,~llih
a Da ~':J1H wh" has left his child in the
care of a babysitter only to find that
he. spends :nore time with, his girl
frIend and leaves the baby wanting.

Wha: exactly is the future of Radio
Glendon? Stra.lgely enol1Jh this is the
oniy questiO:l in this article to which
1 know the anSllJer, although in a some
what oblique way, You, as memi·)...~rs
of the Glendon community, determine
its fmure.

In its first year, the station was
endowed -.vi··h acons'.:itution which
makes it responsible to the student
body and not to the student un ion.
You hav~ the righl· to wor\ from wi~~}j 1
to better the perfo.rma1ce of the ser
vice or to Nork from without to im
peach any or all of the executi.ve who
appear to be failing to pl"J'Iide you
as a gro:.lp with the adequate service
for which you are paying $1. 00 pe.
year.

Hopefully, this latter cour.,e will
never ha vc. to be tried, Perhaps the
new guard will coJ.Ject thems~lves into

. a concerted effort to improve the
oP':'~:3.i:ion of the station. There are
many devoted membt'cs on the exe
cutive this year who have. spent a
good deal of time on their own de
partmeC1ts. I say to them that n#one
man should he held respo:lsible for
the overall ha1}dling of the stacion.

If one fails his job then step in
to fill the gap. The Radio Station
has great" potentia'. Tt was never
meant to supplant PRO TEM nOj:
is it solely a llorified Muzak .,-;ys[em.

If it was meant to pro\'hk j"lsr
mlls):: we ('ou1d do just as well with
Radio York. whose references

by Barrie Wallis

As the founder of RADIO GLENDON
(I will become more humble later)
and as station manager qf the sa:TI~

institllrion for two consecutive terms,
I find myself in a :;trange po:> [tion
this year a:; I must sit by and watch
what at first sI.sht seems inadequate
handling of what lance considered my
baby. Imagine then my reaction when
asked to write an article on the history
and future of Radio Glendon. Of the
former I am :m authority; of the
latter 1 am doubr.ful

1 was tempteq very much to
approach this assignment in a patron
izing manner, I wanted to speak o!
such past greats as Larry Mohring,
Jeff BaUennie, HO'Nie Kirk and a
ga laxy of others who had put a good
part of their lives at Glendon into
nourishingandnurturing our struggling
station (appa"ently alliteration is a
good rhetorical device - Hum 390).

These greats were getting along in '
(academic) years a_ld felt it was :.ime'
to pass the turntable over to younge.
and mac:: steady hanjs. They did the
"job well in their days and I am sure
that their rheum ridden eyes would
shed a tear as they raised tfJ.eir
pals ied palm::> (more alliteration) to
bid farewell to their pride and joy.

They would like to say: "Heed oh
young of the Radio Station! There
is a tradition of quality to mainta.in.
You ~ear our honour through your
amplifier. New Gua~d do '1.01 far:. us
for we have entrusted to you our hop.::s

and drea_TIs and we· ~ x:hort you to carry
them to their Ultimate fulfillment."

This is wha[ I would have liked to
have said but cal't. At the WrIting
of this article the station is still nol
in operation a full three weeks later.
In pcevious years, the stati,~)l1had ))e'::1
in op;~ration as early as the beginning
~f orienta:ion week. By the time that
these words are read (pre"umfn.s
they are) music should be pulsating
from the speaker of the JCR, New
Dining Hall and CaFe, Many may forget
that they wer.e deprived of a service
for which they are paying. Never
theless, several questions demanJ
answers.

by Stephen Godfrey

One of the great literary institu
tions of Glendon College is in need
of readers and writers. But unlike
most great publications, "The Dime
Bag's" goals are modest: only about
five readers are being sought, and

Dime Bag editor Peter Russell

the work of almost any sincere and
well-meaning writer will be grate
fully considered and most likely ac
cepted.

For those who have not yet heard of
this thrice yearly literary event, "The
Dime Bag" is a collection of any kind
of prose, poetry, sketches or photo
graphy that can be reasonably acco
mocjated in a small booksized maga
zine of up to forty or fifty pages. Ori
ginally entitled' The Ventilatior", it
has been· in existence almost as long
as Glendon College. From its early
days to the present. "The Dime Bag"
has been available at nocosttothein
dividual.
"The Dime Bag" is not the brainchild

or responsiblity of anyone person or .
department. The only cons istency of
its staff is that it has always been stu
dent dominated, with only one faculty
member acting as co-ordinator and
financial administrator.

BUdget restrictions (the yearly bud
get is about $600) permit the publicat
ion of a mere 300 copies of each issue,
which are invariably snapped upwithin
an hour or two of their release. The
magazine accepts submissions from
both faculty and students and more
than a f~w· graduates who once con
tributed now ha ve thpir work pUblished
in other Canadian periodicals.

ln the past year or two, interest in
"Th' "e Dime Bag seems to have
spread; the National Library in Ot
tawa, John Coutts Library SerVice,
and the Universities of Manitoba, Al
berta and Wisconsj.n, to name a few
have begun requesting back copies

Readers and writers need not have
any experience.' To be a writer re-

quires only that the work be fairly
short and submitted to either Prof.
Tony Hopkins, whose office is in York'
Hall, C222, or to Peter Russell, the
editor, in Wood Residence, 0208. The
important thing about "The Dime

.Bag" is that it does not aspire to be
anything but representative; there is
no set level of quality that work mllst
attain for acceptance.

To be a reader requires merely that
one give an opinion as to which submi
ssions should go in the magazine.
Since there is rarely a shortage of
material .• and one poet may hand in ten
differenr poems, the job of the four or
five readers to to choose the most in
teresting, well-writte.n or ambitious
works. A reader may also, of course,
submit his own work, and many often
do so after seeing the work of others.
Again, anyone interested should con
tact Peter Russell or Tony Hopkins.

For any students who would like to
see iss ues of "The Dime Bag", the
most recent copies are found in the
periodicals section of the Frost lib
rary.

Finally, Tony Hopkiris would like any
potential writers to remember a few
points about" The Dime Bag".

1) He has found that people often un
derestimate the quality of their work,
2) the quality of the work n<:~ed only be
as high as whatever is available, and
3) if the auchor wants his work printed
but is too shy to admit his identity, he
may use a pseudonym and still benefit
from the comments of others. There
fore there is certainly nothing to lose
by submitting work.

So, if you possibly can, please par-
ticipate. .

important

staff meeting

Wed. 3:00 p.m.

Thanks
To my \na Ijj

vir::; 11 ~/or voluptuous visitors.
ca:1 ca::-rier"'i
flowsc friends,
well wis:ler", by wire,
dutiful doormen,
bO'Jk bearers;
eager Sea vel' 11,! Ipe .s,
tOOl ,~1.e Lender:;,
paLienr pacers,
a.ld lTIa:-:'3shift mothers
WilO helpl~j me so muc'l, and a:,~

continuing to help me dlring the;:;e
two tedious weeks of crutch
ca l'"2BS i.ng·- -tha~11cs!

Colleen Moo.':'c
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GRAB ·Bt..G
by Peter Russell

I hope you all had a good weekend,
Ted Paget tol::! me at lunch tha[ the
reaso~ we didn't get Ma1"a Loves for
Saturday night's da.1ce waG tha", theit"
drummt:'l." qui.:: two days before the
show. That made the last minute'
hiring of. Dillingt~;~ necessary, who a:c·~
more ':If a con,::ert than a da~'1ce ba'11.
so I am told. I feel much refreshed
to heac this as I had 1:0 lea '!.~ ve ry
ea:ly on due to l:'1e mind ':>lowing
noise level. They had it turned down
a,:; far ai' it could be without damaging
the spealcr3. (If that makes as
much sense to you as it does to :ne,
may':>e we should drop in to the odd
Pipe Room board meeting and talk
a little turkey. Or is it banana-?)

And now a fast personal note to
lend credence to the be tief that wc
are hwnan aL:er all: To the pc- ;::.;.);1

I eve'r"I1~'/ :lid spend Saturday night
with, "Y011 know who ~o come to
W

'
1o.<. i'l·.:re isn't anyone else."
We dedder.l at lun,::h that we need

a little more irrever21lce at Glendon.
Perhaps we could invite a pOj:~ion of
Bayview Glen to encamp 0;1 the ban'en
lawn outside the ODH. Goats, pigs.
alld ducks.... aqd the lUle ch Hdren
at work.... suffer them to ,:.:ome unto
the upper campus.

In a mo,ce con;;trUl:tive vein, J. W.
who doe:3n't usually like to be quoted
has come up with a really innovati ve
pr.)Cedllre for expt~di'jng a'l the bur
eaucl'1"i:.: aspects of life as a B.I.U.

Library cards, bank draft signatures
and Bea ve r Bucks will be swept aGUe
in favour of the Bite-Plate-Pro,·
gramme. Students will simply
aplWJ3.C'l the machine in question and
bite the mouth card. Their a..::count
would then be ~. debited or cre
dited accor.jingly. People whose teeth
won't bite the necessary holes In the
ca:cd would' be encouraged to visit
the health service where their teeth
woulj be honed into shapo, by the
College's new Denwrists.••• a faculty
that would draw on the ever bur-
geoning numbers of "the un-
committe?-:' amor1Jst Glendon's

undergraduates.

I have been asked by the P re3~ r
valion of Nostalgia Society to run

hueing into the wind after the._old
dinin;2; tables in the ODH. They have
it seems) oeen ushered into an early
retirement in favour of those snappy
new plasUc ones that: make you feel
like you're in. a Ja;J~nes~ tea room
earing out of your lap. The Society
feels these new ones aimply encourage
the cretinous behaviour that led to the
collapse of the old ones. They
woul j further like to a,:;k aFter the
"just getting nicely aged" wicker
in the now bare chair ba:ks.

If thet"~ 13 anything YOU
wan~ plugg·~d, .just leave me a note,
Speaking of notices; there will be a
meeting of L-IE GLENDON ~~OLLEGE
ENGLISH STUDEtH UNION, at 1:00
p m., Thursday, October 3, in the
HEARL-f ROOM. See you there.

\\O~CE A CAMPUS ~EVOLLmONARY" ~WAYS A

CAMPUS R.E.VCt.UT10NARY! 11

Happy to be here
frDm CDmmunity- CDllege

'-

Long about mid October, he
suggested that we all should get busy
and create a happening. Happenings
were 8uppo!:3ed to be spontaneous, but
perish the thought that they should
occur witho'Jt careful planninjl; and
perhaps a rehearsal or two.

He ga've us an example of a hap
pening at an Amedcan university that
was actually funded by a federal gov
ernment grant. While Ican't remem
ber it exactly, it went something like
this, A group of students ran around
the track a few times one way, then
the other, then th~~j' ali ;:::limbe~] ; CO"."".
then they hurned a pile of old clothes,
and spJ:ead ja.'11 on a Volkswagon.

He actually wa:1ted us to do some
thing like this. None of us jid. When
the - marks came 0'Jt for- the fall
term, every member of the class
received an A, The :TIOS': s'lrprised
student was Oele who had shown up
for rhe first c1a3s and never returned.

/i.,s I satd bcfon~. t,he :nrri:1 rea:30n·
I attended university was because of
p:,:,cvious expc:'rien:.:e at a co~milnity

college,

by f)oug Graham . us figured that although journalism
was now an o~vious bust, we could

The main reason I decided to at- still derive some benefit from the
tend uQiversity was community col.- general arts courses. This turned
lege. Three years ago, after finish- out to be another bust.
ing high school, I was taken in by I was enrolled in a Course with
the catch phrase, "University's not the impressive heading, "Con
for everybody." So, being younger, temporary Literature". Fo.!' the first
and overly impressionable, I decided week of classes our instructor did
that I was not going to foHow the not show up. It seems, 1:1e was un
trowd and apply to university, but aware tha,t he was teaching the course.
rather switch to the "easy-going When he did final'ly show up, he read
atmoc;p,l:lere, conducive to successful us a few poems and left. A resi
study. ,.. dent BMOC, who was taking the course

I en,rolled 111 a JournalIsm course a second time because he liked the
that promised to prepare me to take' instructor told us that the man was
my place among the responsible jout"- very cre;tive, and needed a great
nalists of Canadian media. The very deal of freedom to teach successfullv.
first day of class our instructor Th~ next few cla:3ses he read some
informe~ us that if we expect~d ,to more poems" suggested we read Catch
land a Job on a newspaper wIthIn.. 22, and left. That was the last
five years of our graduation, we time we ever heard him mention Catch
were kidding ourselves, This news 22.
was not overly thrilling. It became
downright depressing when he pro
duced a table of statistics to ~a:k

up his statement. Three people drop
ped out in the first week. A hand
ful applied for course changes, and
the unbelieving stayed on. Everyone'
of us figured that we would be the
ex(;epdon ""';10 would step out of the
institution and right on to the fron~

page of the Globe and Mail.
The lnSi ~ilci'<)r., mus;: have sens'Jd

the increasing dissatisfaction \Vi"h the
course because they decided to ha 'le
the third year students (both of them)
come in a·1d give us a pep talk about
the course, in hop">3 of convincing
the ones remaining to stay on. Thf'y
toId us tha~ by the time we were
third year students, we would have no
cla:;ses, (providing the ad ministration
agreed) and a 11 011:: time would be
spent writing for the special section
of the local dai!v that wc would have,

. prOVided the 10,:3.1 daily agreed.
. Mo..;t of us remained.• bccaw.;e by
this time it was impo~3sible to -Nith
draw from a course anj still receive
the full amlH1i of:uition Must of

I
Whatever Jesus means, I don't' think
he means to help us win ball games.

Mr.· Crane says that ".it takes self
discipline to control. . . the animal
instincts of debauchery". This state
ment is very ambiguous. If an in
stinct is an irresistible tendency, then
no human being has one, if it is ca
pable of the kind of control that Mr.
Crane recommends. Only animals
ha ve instincts.

What is debauchery? Safnt Paul,
a true Christian, said, «I am abso
lutelyco:1 vinced, on the authority of
the Lord Jesus, that nothing is impure
in itself; only, if a man considers a
particular thing impure, then to him
it is impure." (Romans 14:14)

If Mr. Crane means that we ShOilld
aVOid, say, sexual activities that are
empty of any love. affection, or even
real physical pleasure, he is probably
generally correct, but it is necessary
to say that not all sexual activities
are debauchery, and that .physiological
needs and capabilities are not animal
instincts ineVitably leading to debau- •
chery (which Mr. Crane never defined).
Presumably the healthy body will. be
one in which needs will be intelli
p:ently looked after, if they are real
needs.

I question the desirability of the
competition that Mr. Crane describes.
There is too much work to be done
to feed the hungry and clothe the
naked o~ the \lVorld for us to allow
ourselves the destructive, insane luxury
of fighting each other, singly or in
teams (like the great corporations),
for financial security and a peaceful
conscien·:e at." the same time - ,if that
were p;):3sible in a system built partly
on jeceit and organized theft..

We mus:: beware of being like the
prophets of whom the Lord said, "They
have misled my peo;>J.e by '3aying that
all is well when all is not well. ..
those prophets...who saw visions of
prosp,•..'rity when· there was no prospe
rity. ' (Ezekiel 13)

by Greg Martin

I am writing in response to Peter
Crane's interesting bUi. muddled arti
cle "Body shouldn't rank second te
mind" .

It is true that physical and intel
lectual development are related and
probably interdependent, as I tell my
self every morning when I huff and
puff through a mt:~re 20 pushups. It
is not obvious, however, that winning
in sports is the same thing as physi
cal and intellectual development. Heal
thy attivity is not always sport acti-

.vity, nor should it be.
It is probably true that team sports

teach attitudes useful in our society.
Mr. Crane should perhaps have stu
died why this is so. Perhaps our
society has created fO'Jtball and hockey
and the rest partly as means of train
ing some people in necessary ways of
thinking. The important questions
are: What are these ways? What
are their functions? Are they good
and necessary, or should they be
changed? To be in favour of those
attitudes that make for winning, what
ever that is. is not enough.

Mr. Crane's equation of winning
with true Christianity and ei:ernal life
is an extraordinary distortion 0: the
life and:eaching of Jesus. Jesus
said, "By gain ing his life a man
will lose it; by losin~ his life for my
sake, he will gain it.' (Matthew 10:39)
Jesus' own life illustrates what that
m~ans. And Jesus' career, in terms
of .the survival in so-:.:iety which Mr.
Crane desire::;, was a complete failure.

CDmpetitiDn
nDt necessary
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THEUNITED WAY
I mus;: cOnft~S8 that 1 am one of

those people who Andrew Nikiforuk
claims is respoJlsible for ensLl'li,'lg
handicapped peopl~ and condemming
the poor to redunda"l" lives by rob
bing them of self determination. As
the Executive Director of one of the
largest of tlte Ufl.j~ed Way's memhe;:
agencies, 1 felt that I shou11 lea '!~ the
capitalistic pleasures of my corporate
sui':e and identiry for the reader:', ()f

Pro Tern the technjques and programs
that we use i-1 suppressing the infir
med and the poor.
During the summer ;nonlhs: for ex

ample. :)ur agency plots ftgil h·, " nl8di.··
cally han::li::apped children by upn),n,·
ing them from i.he dty and dep03ing
them to Cobourg, Ontario, At Camp
Illahee, whi:::h is sta:.:t'ed by a devo1,~d
but an undoubtedly ideo],")gi:;al:y naive
gro(lp of VOI1'1g people, children with
serious heart diso:r:ders. leukemia,
diabetes a,d heamophelia, ,~tc.., are
provided with the.::ap,~Il:i:recreatht~

al p:rob:r:tm3 for thre~ week peJ:io·is.
When the children go back to school
or the hospital. the camp is qUi':kly
turned into a lodge for senior ('j~izens

'who, for sorne rea30n; seem to be 1.a,~

gelv ignored by the political theorist
of the right. left and mijdb.

The centra) .,\=.>i vi:::y of our cha:: [tab] e
or~a'1iza(i-:m consists of cm.ll1selli1g
ser;rkes for troubled individuals and
families. man.y of whom qualify for
Mr.. NikiJot""..l.k's classifiead )n:)f f< so,
cialpa:.casites" because they live be
low the poverty level. Our worken;
anempi to strengthen those people who
come for 'lelp by administering bot'] to
their physical a:1d emotional needs.
Too,often. I must confess. we provide

help wi::h obtalni:lg food and honst'1g
whileovi=doo1dng their need for gen
erous dose of Marxist rhetoric.

As a charitable socia: agency oper
ating in a ·:oumry thac largely cares
for the health and socia I needs of its
citizens through government flInded
and operai:ed programs and services
I am e ;nba rrassed to say that, we fre
quently find Oll rselves in disaR;ree..
ment with government p()lici-.'~s~ ,nd
programs.
Since this is a letter which is not

likely to be circulated beyond Glendon
College I will sha re with the readers
of Pro Tern a little known fact. The
United Way of Metro Toromo ha:, been

,infiltrar,ej by raJi:::a1. liberals, They
ha 'le, much to the displeasure of those
who gave at the office, set a:;; a top
priority, the social ac~ion activities of
their 75 member agencies. My own
agency, with true reform fervor, has
taken this opportunity to speak out and
act upon such key iss',le a:, rhe gua::
anteed annual income, improved ben
efits for single parent families a:'ld
more adequate day care programs.

Mr. Nikifo':"uk appeals to the students
of Glendon College to boy,:;ott the 1974
United Wa.: :;ampa igl on thtl ba<;is that
it perpetuates so::ial problems rather
than solVing them. One does not have
to be a ~;;tudeat of logic: 1:0 see tlli:Hi"fr.
Nikiforuk is using the canpa.'gn as an
opportune forum for espousing his
personal political beliefs· If one Wet2
really il1ter2sted in making a genuine
sacrifice of time and labour on behalf
of the handicapped and the poor, he
would first talk with them to find Oilt
what the;;- needs actua:ly a.re. My
;rues;;; would be tha: he would find him-

self so busy caring that there would
be little time for pt"os,.:lytizing.

If you a'c,~jn:eresred in :hc needs of
the handicapped. the poor and your
community make an attemp': to find
O'lt mOi-0~ a~otr ':he United Way and
its 75 member agenci,~s. We can only
contin:.w ro help because you care.

Sincerely
R. Couchmall

Exet.:utive Direci or

Nikiforuk's
. reply
My modest article has capii 'l3.t::ld Mr.

COilchman's ar.tention, I am honoured
if not flattered that such an obscur,e
compo:,ition \shou1d war'c'a,H such a.
egregiol1"; r,~sp0!1se. However. I am

,disappointed that Mr. Couchman re
ceiv8d my a.':'tiele so per:;onally. A

. Nord of advke Mr.. Cou;::!:l man , do no1
take things so per:;ona'ly. "

It appears that the point of my article
ha3 eSGaj;1ed Mr. Cou',:hman. In my
essay I objected tp any social philo·,
sophy p1"omoi,~d by any organization
that regarded the giving of money a3
the n~a'-ization of some h'.l'uanLad'1'1
obliga:ion society. I objectea ~o the
crash and sha now mai"erialism (Jf
large charitable organizations. Fur
thermore, I obiected to che charitable
concern of:huge corpora~ic>n:::l that
ma;;querages as Christian Goodwill,
But which in reality arnO'lnts to ma:li
puh~ive image makin¥, r'Je.38 a::e
mOJ-al- ,)bjectlr)flc;; not' MarxiBt Rhe..
toric, "

Mr. Couchman's letter and for tha~:
m~iter the cnrire United Nay .:am
pt'llgn sugg';~S~3 rha;: X!!y rhoS2 who are
pressure'l ,ud coe ',,~::'d ini'o cOIl'rhlj"
ring to charity are caring human be
ings. What about the peopJ.~who make
a daJ t:o day ;;ffor~. to he lp other peo,
pIe! Their sar:(ifke ard ·::ar2 Is un-,
,-inilhtabJy more consrru:::tive a':ld more
honest than an annual monetary ha.d
out.

One does not ha'!e to !)..:l <1 :~tude'H: of
logiC' w se,~ thar Mr. Couchman's
crL:icism o[ my artiele serves as a
forum for the espousal of his personal
convi.ction,~

.... And.n~w NikiforJk ~

The mistake that was orientatio n'74
book af educaUon bur.::'<1uc I:ac ies,

On September 19, 1974, this pape:r, You might ask me, "0. K., wise
Pro Tem pUblished a p.covo,:ative ~uy, what wO:Jld you hav:.: don~?"
article which could not have cap- 1 m S:'-.':;' I w01lld have a1. lea:~t bro-
tured my feelings better towards ken out of the routine syndrome
an annual Glendon event: 'Orientation. of a p:.tb and dance scene. W~lY '1on't
The author of that anicle. Orien- "" Y911 look back ~()II: year,; :,) Jrieni-
tation '74. Ms. Hilary Fo~rest. is a:io:1 '70 and let YOU!.: mir.d <~rappl,~
either the reincarnation of :'v1ephisto with a :,HhlEly hj,~hcr set of original
the Great Mi:"ldreader or one of the ideas rather than the atmoi>pherc
many new bodies at Glendon this of loud con::ert-da1cci, ~ha~ a ten't
yea::. I, being another of the many cond'.l'-~iveto me"dng your mOi:'lL~ r
new bodies this year at Glendon. except to scream hello and be shoved
have been experiencing a reoc:::urring along the' p'1th to the bar,
dream lately. The dream is myself Sure ie mh"hi' tak~ ,no;:~~ woc'< ,0
attending a3ma~1 bicu!tura\ bilingual organize bm ~the results arc wo,:'.h
college for my first daring shot at it. Had rhe t'~ I),.'en an :'1"1equarc
the university phc!lOmenO,land beeom- .orientation program this yea r, a lo~
ing completely disillusioned with the of day students may have ;:ried a
search for my orientation. The or- The only successful aetivities during Orientation took place in the PU'). bit harder to 3how up and participate
gani.zation did a H ma:is i ve1y s uc,:es.3'. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ra~he r tha n :t0 ld a la -- ~ sez- f a ire not ion
ful" job and maybe, JUS[ maybe, if 30 minutes they adjourned to o:.lr On hand i:o "dr-ink .it up" with the in their minds regarding getting in-
they had really Pllt fonh even more swinging PU~). 1 sadly fou"J ~11e !~e8t stude'lts ,=very nighi' ':mt" I believe "volved with o~her new st:.ldems rroln
work. could have made the orien- of the week. with the exception of a more determined effort could have our of ::Own. Where were the crash
tation worse. but not mUCh. a few rare evencs, just as "screwed been mdde by the faeulty as '1 whole beds, fieli· anJ fun liar,> dou~)l~-

I happen ~o agree almost totally up" and disillusio'1ing. to 'Tlingle with the :,tudents. For decke;r city tours, corn and wiener
that she perhaps underestimated the Being sceptical a::; I always am of the staff and facu!:y fha: di j pr~:3em roists, meeting the principa.J. who2w.:r
degree of disappointmem I felt opce my own swift anJ sometimes ,:riti~a~ themselves outside of their four- and whf~r~ver he is? Wh0/111d
I a,:tuallvrealized t.hat Orj.'mtacion judgements of others, I sought out w~lled offk88 I congratulaee a'1d rha:1k where is he a.yway? Go a'1eaj
'74 W1:; ':~e r-eal thing rather than and quesUo:Jed other "frosh" student.s you. a,d a;;k a first-year student to
a "bad dream". I. similar to Ms. and found almost the u'la.1im()u'l r.ep1.y UnfOJ:;.iln<li~~Jy for my expectations identify to you Mr. Tuck2( 3.nj
Forrest. attempted to a~tend many that orientation was the "shits". towa:ds Gtendon, I have experlen::ed see how many can.
of the planned forums or discussions I, being a member of my previous both periods oforlentation at Western It is w j'i] 'fur:'ltlr an:lOY'1i1Ce Iha~
and found them either poorly orjIan- school's Student Govc'rnmelV Exec- and:le the U.of T. and 1 sadly con- I read L. Guimond's iSoci'1: Affa~rs

. ized or ClQ!l-eKistant or both. Can u1:ive, know that thcr-e is alwavs elude tha~ ~ht~y were so '!a:=>tly sup- Commissioner) letter to the editor
you imagine H;)OOrly organized non- a substantially greater amount of work erior that it is dj'fI<::ult to justify last ,week lashing OUf: a6ains~ HilFy
existant nothing? than meets the eye on eventhesm::tl'- • Orientation '74 as an ori'~\1tarioll In Forrest for, at the very lea~E:.

I'm sure many of you read Michael est prl)jects and being a critical the bro~.d~s!: sense of ':he word. An justifi3.~1b Que~::ions ::owards OUR
Gregory's startling exposition to the bystanjer bccom~~i) all too C!lSliy . a oriental:!l)/1 of the remarkably pOiE • orientation. I fully support Mr.
'editor'in the last issue. Mr. Gregory. full-time job toward's the hard work orga.1ization and pcrcep':io:1 ShONil is Gmmond's fighc agains[ ap<? ~hy and
the speaker of one of the many of others. HO'Never, I am. not in difficult to understand. I ul-ge ALL stlJderhs, induding
planned discussi<>ns searched in vain agreement with Larry Guimon1's op- I write thIs article de.finitely not myself, to p.?rticipa~e and get to
for the organizers only to be told inions quoted from the Student Hand- as a sha')by. bad-;nou:hed critiquc know one another so that we can
that most of the planned forums bo?k t~,at "we have a sp,ecta;,;ula: agaInst any o:rganizatio::1 or individ'lal fully capitalize on ~he cnOrn()II:,
were a "bust" a:lyway, nn3nl"al.10n week planned. It was but as a medium to ask probing pOt2!1'ia J lying dOl":nnnt in this beau-

The first day oi 0rientation '74. perhaps planne;j hur no~ rea'.izcd. queseions from wi~hh me lOWfl"l~ tiful and: h6p,~!'illly, friendly :;amp,j;;.
Monday. Sep:emher9, I proceeded Since I am not a residence student. what I felt would 0e one of the mCJt,:: I took Mr. Guimond's advice to
to the J.C. R. with enthusiasm a,ld I may have missed Oil~ on hidde:l m~mo,.,1hle events of a yOU1g penwn' s Hillary Fop:,::s~ and went to the'
anticip2':ion of the beginning of. an spectacular evenls behil1d ,.:;1ow~d 1.ll1lversity years~ I know university S. U. oEfkes; but.. I will lot toleril',~
intcrestl'lg an:l enjoyable Introduction doo.rs but wha :ever I believed univer- is no bed of ros:~.:; hut pleas'; ex- ili;; an"w,.'·: tha~ "she SilOUJ-j X'l~3.J
to life at Glendon. I could not have sity orientation to be was not ful- cuse m)' naivity. "How to Make Friends and Influence
been mOt'e wrong. Not only did I filled. Because of Glendon's uni:J.ilcnesS Peop~e,." I S:lg'~'~st: that Mr. l,uirno'1.d
find the even;- "The Student at Glen- Althoul' 1 am ;:0: very familiar and special c.haracter, I did. and s:ill rea,1 "How to< Run Social Affa;:rs
don" poorly organized but nowhere with the univertiity fa,:ulty and s::aff, do, believe (hi3 campw; ,~n'liron"iem a:1d Sadsfy th"'~ Students He is
to be fouad. Memb0:"-; of the Stlldenl the feeling didn't come across to me is capahle tJf SUdl 2\1o:-rnol.l; pGt~mial Responsible To" Last question:
Union were sitting in a :,ma] circb that the majority of our sm;lll. friend- certainly not h jJl-,I' i:hl~ :,pecific W':at hapPl~I1(~d to the scheduled
shooting the shit apparently waiting ly fa,~.ulty turned nut fo:r many of. case of orientation. but the entire group "Mara Loves" and why the
for the Messiah. Wcll, the Mess~ah the o.denta~ion eventsunbssofcour- spectrum of student activity and in·- switch to ".?x-7 DJJti1::1;;~r"and why
never did come nor dd the discussion se, they were wearing disgUises. I volvemt,n> ~o mak,: ;:his ,:;oHege!l w<3sn' t this ::hangc ~ p:'oP'::)':~Y
')1" even a vain attempt. so !lfter a m ;:01" de::1ari'lg f'har the fac Illcv tu; hright p.3.gc .in ~o<b/s bib' thi::k :ltllhTll"1':erj.
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victory --

Montoneros guerrillas press
Isabel Peron's junta

Editors' note:
This is the fourth in a series of fi've

articles 0:1 the grape and lettuce boy
cott by Richard P. Wagman. a Glendon
student who has worked full time for
the United Farmworkers. In this is
sue Mr. Wagman reports on the pro
gress of the Ca_ladian boycott and dis
cusses the involvement of the Church
and the labour movement. .

Toronto is the third largest market
for U. S. grapes in North America.
Canada as a whole. the world's lar
gest importer of American grapes.
accounts for twenty per cent of the
total grape sales. This is why·the
success 0; the Toronto boycott is
crucial to the entire movement-
Toronto was one of the major fac
tors which resulted in the signing of
the 1970 contracts. There has been
some union produce in Canada this
year, as the David Freedman Co.
(grapes) and Interharvest Co. (let
tuce) have each signed contracts with
the UFW.

Co.1stant store ::hee-ks by loe-al sup-'
porters and the monitoring of grape
and lettuce imports have indicated
the effectiveness of the boycottto date

"The id~~a~ha- rev;)il.1t:iona ry actio:1
in itsel'. tht~ 'ncy a'.:: I' of ta'dng up
Hms. prepa rinf); for cnd en,?;a.sing
in actions .v\)ich are agains: thc basb
.f BourgcrJL, Law, cl~~a:es a revoJ.
l1ti,)nary ,;0115C iausn,ess. or6aah:ai'i :)r~

and cO:1ditiO:1s." --
This is che phIlosophy of the

Momoner08. a1 uroan g'lcrrilla
movement in Argc:1ri1a. Two 'Ne~k;:;

ago they declared war against the
gO-Jcrt1ffi(:i1t of Preside:l~ Isabel
Perol1, wife of l~e I F:~ <CEllider,"
Juan Per,)!1. They have a::cused
the Argen~ian Government of "Har
soring Impe'cialists G.!1d Oligar:hs."
The majority of Arge:1\ ini.1:1 L:apl~'ll

is forei~p owned or cOI1irolled. With
an a.Dual ril:e of inflattoi1 of 4070
rhe ri.;:h 1: hr:lugh speculatioll "\:1d
hlack mark,~ting are becomi "lg d:::her
as the poor sink tn~o ~reater d~st
itution. The M{)t1~on~:r:) s a·CCUSFlOJ1S

ar2 .10: unfolndej in t:w cF:s of
the ocople of the HCal.lamp,;.:-;". the
Shcuty -rOW,1 Dwellers. .

Th~ MO:l:onero's have laU"1l:11,)d a
Guert'tHa ')\'<1" of Aitri:ion fOe they
believe that" Re volutiona.ry Situadons
.H~ crea~ed by revollUona.cy actions"
Th,::, property of m •.lti-national corp··
0::-a,\)n3 and local financial i:1-

In April alone 21,000 boxes of union
lettuce were sold in Toronto. 11.700 of
those at Dominion stores (against
which the farmworkers have been con
centrating their efforts. To date there
are no longer any upion grapes 0r let
tuce on the Toronto market. the union
fields already having been harvested.
In July and August over one and a
half million pounds of grapes less
were sold over the same time last
year. a decrease of thirty nine per
cent. According to government sta
tistics. total grape imports into Can
ada have been cut by fifty per. cent
over last year. Even back in Octo
ber 1973 Toronto grape sale:3 were re
duced by 74 carlots (88.800 Ibs.) over
the previous month.

Canadian lettuce predominated in
Toronto. Montreal and Ottawa from
July to September. so that Canadian
vegetarians supporting the boycott
still had a chance to savour their
favorite locally-grown head lettuce.
(The boycott does hot apply to ro
maine. leaf and other brands of
lettuce from the U.S.). However?
sixty - seventy per cent of the Amer
ican grapes are sold between August
and October, most of them during the
latter two months.

The progress made thus far has been
considerable • and there's little doubt
that it could have been achieved with
out the acr'ive support 0: two very pow-

s~itutiol1s have been bombed.
Business Executives) Army Officers,
Police Officials, and Politi:::ians
are s uh}=ct to k 11nup)i 19S ,) c .:i tree!:
Assa~;:3inntion".
The Mon'on~'rl)'s ,.a Leftbt Peronist

Youth Group, o.'iginaIly fought for
the r,~iUm of Juan Peron a'11 for.
the cstablishmeni ,)f a Civilia'1
Govern;nen~ in Argentina in the
early 1970's. With Peron's returi!
and thl'· cr,':J.U)n of a pOpUL1,ly
elected ~o'l('nlln~~nr in 1173. the
MO~lton~:rC" S ce,13cd un,tergrollild act
ivities and openly pri)mo(ed their
irleoJ.ogy of "Ji.lsU,ciuU;;m", a Pcron
ist shg.1n. for Radi:a1 Na~ionalistic

SOCi.lii.,m.
H('W·,~7.~::, tht.' Mor;t<ne:"J6 fOClnd i:

dif,'[.;:ul ;-c) eo..·•.;;;:;.;~ P·;;'l<.~;~ful1y Wi~\l

Ri~hlL;t S(~gcmC'ml"i f)f· the Per0ni;;t
MovemCi1~. They also becam.::,
,.E:;siJlusJoned with lhe mnd'lra:e
propo.>~1'3 :)f the agi.lg Juan Peron.
The grea~ int~qi.la1ities in th\~ dist
rillLlti(v, ·.>f wea'th rem3ined: Co,:a
co~a wa:.; still sold ilVher e then: W~l';

no '11ilk. So after Peron's d(.~ai'h.
the M(ntOl'~l"()S .'l'1110Urw'l'1 :1 c
secr~i pr~s3 cO'1fcrence their in:ent
ion lO once again resume Guerrilla
Activitj,~s.

The Montoneros ~nve s~~v:·)I:·ll.l1il.lion

symp.~ihiz(:~ C:i, 100,000 3uppo,:,ters llnd
perhap;; 3,000 well armed Guerrilla
ComiH:a::nsJ the majority of the

erfulinstitutions in O:Ir society -- the
Church and organized labour.

The Church is traditionally a con
servative institution. one which is
slow to address itself to eurrent se
cular issues. and even more reluctant
to take a controversial stand in this
respect. The clergy's united stand
on behalf of the strikingfarmworkers
illustrates the moral issue behind
the boycott. which amounts to a
people's struggle fo:r; rheirfreedom.

CI,ergy support
As well as promoting the cause

from the p'.llpit. many cle rgymen
have walked with the farm workers on
the picket lines. When Cesar Chavez
came to Toronto last November,
Archbishop . Philip Popod of the
Toronto Archdiocese lead an ecum
enica1 service in St. Michael's Cath
edral for the farmworkers at which
Chavez spoke. In August 1974 the
United Church and the Anglican
'Church of Canada officially endorsed
the bovcott at their national conven
tions. . Endorsement has also come
from the non-denominational Can
adian Council of Churches and the
Jewish Toronto Board of Rabbis.
The Inter-Faith Committee. and ad
hoc committee formed by Toronto's
religious leaders in support of the
boycott. held a service at Holy Blos
som Temple on 12 September. Inter
Faith Solidarity Day. The service.
attended by about 100 priests, mini
sters and rabbis. was- followed by a
successful march and a mass demon
stra~ion at Yorkdale plaza.

The Catholic Church, the most
active religious institution in the boy
cott, is crusading among those with
whom it has its grea~est memher
ship.- - Toronto's Italian community.
In fact, the l~rge Itahan population.
which delights in making homemade
wine every year. is one of the i'easons
that Toronto is the third largest
coasumer of grapes in North
America. (In the US. a special boy
COlt is being waged against Gallo
Wines, the largest American winery,
becau;:;c of its refusal to negotiate
with the UFW on its California vin
yards). Local perish p.,iests visited
small stores in their areas asking
food m~rchants to remove grapes
from their shelves. with a
considerable amount Of success.
About half of the 10.000 ltaliatl leaf
lets printed in June rOY the boycott
were distributed in the churches, and
the farm workers happily took part in
the St. Anthony's Day celebrations.
The farm workers have also received
support from the unions, local news
papers and other commu'dty
organizations in the Italian com-

Guerrillas are of working class
o::-igin.

The Mon1'ol1e:::,)s have been joined
in I:heir Decla rarton of Revolutionary
War by ~ht~ Ma.·)cj:;l PeopL:' s Rev'») ..
utiona ,y Army {E- R. f\ ).. r1i~;

Gucrrilla .\1()Vi'~la,~:n haS perha)i3
20.000 supporters a'1d 1,00':) COffi
batalLs. E.R.P. is hterlationally
reknowa:.)j for its spectacuhr kid-

• nappjngs of ;~Orp(\r:L·~ Officia\s in '
1973. F.SSO Oil paid 14.2 million
do:lars fm: tht~ Gafe n~turn of Amer-
ican Zlxecmiv2 Victor Sa:nuelson.
The E. R. P. corwlders ra1S0m
oaym€'lts a;; a people's tax on ,-:orp··
ot"1~i:)n p·)fl~s. The money coIL~c:t

to bu'.' m()(k~rl we;;)p·-'I1,;., to estajli:;h
I Sociaiu:;t r.ommu'1:ries in the
num{~~'()ll,-:; slums of Argentina. a'1d
to finance other.lrba'1 Gnerrilla
mov~mc~f1ts i, Latin Amel"'i::a.

Togethe r these !·~...o revol1ltiona.ry
orga~liza:ions iJose area \ threat to
Argentina's 35,000 member Federal
Police For:.:.;. The Argentian Gov.
has becareluct;vt'~to emphy troops
for fea.~ of qenera~ing greater sup··
port fo.' th..: Guerrilla:,.

There is revolu':ion in the Ar,:,;entine.
A11 thi'1g S ha iT~~ :)ccn reduced to
one question,
"Le Co:nba~ all La Mort; La Luite

, C'Sanguinaire ou Le Neant. est
ainsi q'Je, la. ,question est invinc1ble-
ment po~;e,~" G. Sand

munity.
In response to the persecution suf

fered by the Chicano community. some
farmworkers were roused beyond the
point of tolerance to defend them
selves on the level of their oppres
sors--that is. by violence. These
militant strikers were not hurt as
much by the physical beatings they
received in return. as was Cesar
Chavez spiritually wounded by what
he saw as the degradation of his
people. According to Chavez, the only
way to overGome suf,fering is by
rising above the level of one's tor
mentors, In pena~lce: Chavez erected
a tent. and remaining inside imposed
on himself a 28-day fast. The fast
was no~ only a penance. but a gesture

. to teach his people that non-violent
struggle was a better way. This way
of thinking has been not only a tactic.
but a philosophy of the United Farm.,.
workers union.

Perhaps one reason for solid sup
port among the churches has been
this approach which seems to be a
manifes;ation of· Christian teaching
on human conduct.. Bertrand Russel
once said: "Nothing ca'1 withstand
the force of a.1 idea whose time has
come". If the farmworkers' cause
is a just one and if it thereby wins
support by activating people's sense
of justice. the farmworkers cannot be
defeated by the physical a~tacks of
deputy sherrifs or Teamsters goons.
. The a bour movement's full support

of the fal:"mworkers. especially in the
United States, cuts ground from those
critics who denounce the strike as a
mere jurisdictional labour dispute
between the UFW and the Teamsters.
(The Teamsters have signed over 200
sweetheart agreements with the
gcowers without holding secret ballot
elections allowing the workers to de
cide who they want to represent them.)

At. the convention of the Canadian
Labour Congress in Vancouver in
May. Cesar Chavez received a
standing ovation along with $3500
cash--the largest amO:lllt ever collec
tpd on the convention floor. The
teachers' federations and many
nacion'al unions haye officially
endorsed the boycott, incl1lding local
;H4 of the Retail. Wholesale and De
partment Store Union (Dominion em
ployees). The farmworkers are or
ganizing the boycot' from office spaCe
mostly dOrlnated by loc:al unions. Last
year, the United Auto Workers (0 A.W)
gave the farmworkers a concessIon
at the CNE to advertise the boycott
and sponsored a raffle for a hew car
in that connection for pu1)licity. And
at the Labour Day parade on 2 Sept
ember, the UFW had a large contin
gent of over 100 supporters marching
with Toronto's organized labour.

In British Columbia, the BC
Federa~ion of Labour notified impor-

h · 1'"h -....-.ters t at It wa:3 p acmg a ot ca,go
orner on all non-UF W grapes and
head lettuce--meaning that no union
worker will unload 'o!" ship scab
produce. Similarily. the NDP govern
ment of British Columbia passed a
law prohIbiting the sale of all non
UFW produce in governm~nr institu
tions. These actions have cut over
half the supply of non-union grapes
and lettuce in the p!"ovince. Before
the boycott. Vancouver was Canada's
third largest market for graQes and
lettuce. In Europe.. the combined
labour movement has effectively stop-.
ped all non-UFW grapes 8'1d lettuce
from reaching European markets
through a strict hot cargo policy.

Even here in Onta.do the boycott
ha3 Ruceccded in smaller centres.·
Through initial pressure on local
Dominion stores,. grapes and lettuce

, Wf~re removed entirely from all s~ores
(including those independantly owned)
since last year in Oshawa, Windsor,
Londo:1. Chatam and ot'1er south
western· Ontario towns. Only a few
weeks ago did this s(tuat.io:t alter.
The farm workers are hoping for a
hreakthrough from Toronto in their
efforts to put econo:11ic pressu:::-e on
the growers. The fate o~ the boycott
could be decdcd within the next momh
or so depending 0:1 the degree 0:
-CO:1sumlO'r support.

....

-
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From the Boyne to the Batoche

FOT information and reservations
<.:a11 925-8640
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by Sophia Hadzipetros

o Canada., glorious and free,
Did the Bank of Mon~real finan·.::e thee?

According to Steven Bush and Rick
McKenna's "From the Boyne to Bat
IOche''', they certainly helped\ The
piay.. in productl)n at the TWP. is a
historical review of the evenis leadL1g
to the Metis uprising under the infa
mous Louis Riel. Here he is pr~sen
ted not as the traicor who tried to pre
vent Sir J oho A's" true north strong
and free". but as a victim of the po
wen thar be (or wel"~}.

The story begins i.'1 Ulster with the
battle between the Protestant King
William of Orange and the Catholic
King J ames in 1690. then move:') 00. ta
the Protestant conflicts in Canada.
From there. we are introduced to Sir
John and his· National Dream
He i:, shown as a man who would stop
at nothing to have his railroad. Loans
from the. '3ank of Montreal supplied

. him with money to bribe useful peopb
and. by appe:)Jjng to the fierce loyal
ism of young men like Thomas Scot!:
Sir-John was ;1ble to procure an army

against Rid. The Loyall:;rs. dellded
into believing they were fighting for
unity. did not realize they were being
exp,loited by their heroes.

, From the Boyne 1:0 Batoche" is
fult of symbol ism and it draws some
fascinating parrallels between the
cha racters· ! n one instance RL~l
is compar~d to David with his sling
shot fighting Goliath; or the almighty
bureaucracy.

The Reverand Fat'ler is depit.::Led aB
a g6~edy man d:dng the chuC"ch ~!~ '1
tool of his own corrupn:ms. tlnn
Ulster. he urges the Orangemen to go
to Canada and help build up this new
country whi:::h sits "gleaming H'e a
bras3 collection 'Jlate across the hor
i~D ,," In Canada, he is a travelling
sales man wit!) his bag of tricks.

The all male cast is excellent, es
peeial1y DayjoJ Bolt as the Rever;~I1d

Fathf"r~ Peter Jobin portray;:; Riel
as a man who knows his fate from the
start, but the chara..:te r as prese:li:ed
seems my~hi:;aJ. Riel is 1eph::~ed as
ill perfect hero." sa'liour .;;;ent from the
heavens \:0 l';:-'2'f' hiB people.

The sets and costumes are good. The
lighting is simple but George Taros'
mus} :a1 'l.l"Tangements alone a:e
worth lloing to hear. Steven Bush aH
director se3m:; to fall a little short,

A scene From Boyne to the Batache.

for at times it is hard to follow what so;", it is ha::-j not tQ measure ::l1e
is ·:rolng on. A lot of t1:12 action takes . truth of rhe:-;e word:" 'lgailst the rea-
l)l:l~'~ h the aisles, and this tends to lities of the unpri.viL~1gedclasses of
call,:;e some confust:m. yesterday and i:oday. Despite its

Whe t:11e'- the evrJnts of the play ate shortcomings, From the Boyne to the
fact or fiction is hard to say. but the Batoc;e'is worth seeinr!'.
truth of the the me8 themse1ves cannot
be disputed. As Sir Jo'm sLands by the
dead hodies of Riel and Scon pro··
clalmi:1g "We shall save the childTen
of the needy and destroy the oppres-

JANIS JOPlIN: A WOMAN ·lEFT lONElY AND BlUE

Hosanna: a gripping lale
•.

-.............

-

by S. Elliott

When picking up a book for the
first time. the title has, usually•
very little meaning to the reader.
Once the book is completed, however.
the title's relevance with respect to
that book becomes quite clear, This·
was not the case with Myra Fried
man's biograI;hy ofJanis J oplin.
"Buried Alive '. It is a book deal
ing with dead thing; things which have,
for the most part been buried with
time.

"Buried Alive" is. of course, cen
tered around Janis Joplin. It also
deals with ideals and symbols of the
late 1960' s, something of which Joplin
became an integral part. •

As a base for Joplin's personality.
Friedman uses the narrow, well
guarded morals of her home town..
Port Arther. and the expansive, raun
chy Texas land surrounding it. It
is from these two contrasting cli
mates that Friedman develops Joplin'E
personality; a personality capable
only of extremes. Within Joplin
there exists the "well-trimmed
hedge" personality of Port Arther.
However, her more violent. earthy
qualities become the dominant fea
to be living\within her. and towards
hedges of Port Arther. she is fi
nally destroyed by them.

It all sounds very dramatic, and
actually, Friedman does sensationa
lize things throughout the noyel which
when looked at in perspective is not

at all out of the ordinary. For ex
ample. when speaking of Joplin's
youth. she mentions an incident when
Janis wa:; refused a 'radio show,
until she stopped sucking her thumb.
As a result. Janis was thrown into
a furious state and "thereupon threw
a tantrum.·" This is hardly" a good
intimation of the future."

As far as Joplin's pleasures went
in later life, oral satisfaction was
high on the list; th'.lmb-sucking, how
ever. was not.

Friedman leads us along J oplin' s
path of destruction, taking us through
various stages in her development
as a musician and performer as well
as a human being. The former
weathers the trip a great deal. bet
ter than the latter. It is on this
trip that the reader encounters dead
things. It is almost 'analogous to
Virgil's trip through Hell, however,
Joplin is hardly an Aeneus figure.

One of the most important things
here is the Haight-Ashbury scene.
Here we have one of the symbols
of the time; "The believers in this
one thought they could love everybody...
They would purge themselves of envy•••
neon, day-glo. electricity, chemicals
all would bring the kingdom of God."
The chemicals became the real sup
port of this scene. however. and the
ideals became an excuse for the
physical indulgences.

Joplin was at the centre of the
Haight as it became a focal paint
in the 1960' s. Friedman constant

.ly makes us aware of the lady's
vulnerability, of her need for accep
tance; the clothes. the drugs. the
people· became Joplin's route to this.
It is the isolati@n. so much a part
of' J oplin' s life. that she tries to
escape through these routes. How
ever, as prfedman so poignantly
points out; "It remained for the
treachery of fame to render her
isolation utterly complete."

Friedman would like us to react
to the book with hatred and fear
of the forces that eventually destroy
a human being whom at one time had
enticingly "wonder-filled eyes".

What I feel, however, is pity for
Joplin who is finally a wretched,
lonely. character, and a little sick
at the thought of her lifestyle. Her
music is the one thing that seemed
the end of her life there were con
certs she couldn't even remember.

Interwoven with the plot,there are
epople, now dead, such as Jimi Hen
drix. There are concerts, Monterey.
Woodstock. There are groups such
as the Byrds. Peter, Paul ald Mary,

almost forgotten with time. It is
a book of the deaj. Janis Joplin
was not alive in the sense that I
give to the word, and if all those

by Donna Yanching

To li'.nyon,:: wi;11 even the slightest
interest in contemporary theatre, I
strongly recommc,lJ,,1 Mkhd
Tr,embl a/ s "Hosa1na." Having ea-
joyed a ~remen;:1n'.l::; success during
its run .at the Tarragon earlier this
summ,,:,. Hosanna 'la8 rei'llr:lc~lt to
the Glo1;)al Villa6e Tht:a~re for a
final Toronto staging, before it
leaves to play in New York..

I sa';Y the origi1al - and, i1Ci 1en;.
ally, much ]:~ss e~pc '1"1.,,,>· staging
:'l.t the Tarragon, and I have seldom
been as impressed by any pieee of
thea~re. R ichard Mon:~t and Ri::.hard
Dona~ are first-rate in theIr portray
als of two homosexuals with whom
the first inevltable si6'1s of age are
startin~ to o:a1:,£:h' up.
MonN s Pf~rfol~mat",·e. par!.icularly~

is staggering. He portrays the title
role with a sensitivity a,ld ve!lcm·
cnce lna: holds the a'ldience in. thel
grip of breathless incredulity. As
Hosanna, the drag queen dressed up
as Cleopat ra, he is ali11os!: ':00 .:::on·
v;nci'.1g. The force of thI.:; pe::foj::n
anr:e is skillfu11y -counterpointed by
that of Richar Donar. who. a:; Currette.
plays a more unde i:"-sulted nlt:.; hilt
one which is no less potgnant for
being .less histrionic.

While a great deal of cr,)dit mus~

go to t'le,:;(~ two powerful aCI:o.n,
'.'1:10 between ~lw:n C.Cl:~·Y off two a,11
a half hours of solid drama, it
must be pointed out that they are
forWn;L:l enough. ':0 be worki.ng wl'.\1
first-rate material. Michel Tremblay
has ereated his pily WL:l1 de')j)
"·'n,,.;i·:1i·,,t:y ~olV:lri-; his two c.ha.ra'::t
ers. ald toward the problems which
arise out Of their relatioilShlp.

In ~heir dHfeJ:cnt· ways, :=,or11

cha.'ac cc:.; se,)m ~o wan. co liv~ i1
the PH.'>:; to exist within an illuso:,:y
world which they have created in
a,::cnr<]:1'lcc with their mo<: wistful
dreams,

[knee Currette can relate o:1ly to
the world of a few yea r,,; ba::k,
Wh'~'1 hi:.; '3UPC1'-Sl:Un musd'2 b::tj :lot

scenes and people of the late six
ties. as depicted by Friedman. were
liVing, perhaps it was best that they
be buried alive.

yet tu)~n0d i.O fat, and when it was
still possible to hustle young boys
in the dark parks; while H08:1nna
haf;:;p"'nt mo"t of hi:;(her?) life
dr2ami:1g or.:he day whl~n !1C {she?)
would make a grand and triumphant
entrance, like Elizab21:h T"vl~r dij
in "CJeopntra." .

On lh.' p~Y L:ul F night on which the
play is based. each chara:.te r muse
come to :5ripS ·Ni'.'l re<l;i,ty. CU1'reli:e
mu;~: a,xept the fa,:'.t that the parks
of hi·, youth are brightly lit and
police patrolled. (this ha.:; rn.0ce
RymboJic value than a'1y~hi'lg else,
3ince i': really ha::; very little relev
ance ~o the actual plot) and Hosanna
must face the painful ,eali'lation filat
his dream i;;; jus:::hat. 3. d,((~am.

and he :nU~;i sear,'h his :30;.l~ fOJ~

the rruth of hi s identity.
As they grope towards their resp

ective tru:hs, the process be,;:om,,:::;
a kind O.f .catha~"i3, a redefi li':io'1
of their m 1J!'Jal relationship, and
the end result is one nf the best
piece:.:; ;)f thea::re that has ').een seen
in Toronto for a long time.

I-ligh . pJ~:tisc' must also be accorded
to the director. I saw the play
some !.[ lie ag..'), a~ i'he beginning of
the summe :', but certain s·::enes ~·r~ill

remain vividly imprimed in my
ml~mOry. as md3te:rpj,:~:::esof dr,l'nati<:
direcl:ion Th,) pI ':} f.' for Uw rno,,~

pa·.:-t L:; Vi::l'y suhrb. veri :)(~Jil~vii:)l,:::.

even at paints whel"'.~ ones' c redib
ility gap might tend to be s'ol'1,~j.

It is ,a:;king a bit mudl,. for exampL:.
''1hO,l !-losalna c;~raddles a chain facing
the audience, and begL1s a twenty
milhlie ml)1101.ague.( soli.loq\l~r .. he I~

after :'Ill, alone on stag'.')
Yet the skill of the direction anj

Acting is such thai.· ·:ht) audh;;nee
a::c ';"pi";1 q·t ;),:33: -n Ul L~'; th i, s U'.:l;hl
bit of incongruity without any sig:l
of discomfort, boredom. or alienation.
This I COrli; Llc I~ :.;) b.: .1 In'1j,)j '.he::H
ri.c3..\ ~:~8t:J q'.mo::-~·: in j'

l lC l:ag 'Je of
HamL:·J.'s "To ix' 0'- not to ~e"
scene.
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Each act of violence became a'l
outst:mding feature.

Although Arthur Pen" giF~S \'i)L~n'.:~

the .same reality -treatment, there is
a subtle difference. Penn's method
is to keep ~he violence 10c.k'3d well
inl'O the na,rati ve s;ructure. As
an instance take Little Big Man,
portrayed ma ssacres of the Siollx
and Custer's cavalry we-c~ never
expJ.oited a3 singular e I':~IWS deta(~'1ed

from tQe theme. Dustin Hoffman wa;;
trapped between OPPf)~)i.'1g for::es ano
the vioI<;Ilce ponrayed was consistent
with this chara,cterization.

Now Polans!<i incorporates both
methods: but infuse~'l 'a~lIte'
sen",Li vi.r:y Llto vi:)l.ent aci:ions.
That is, he projects pal!] into his
audience by allowing them to relate.

In China Town, there i:; one scene
in which Nic,holson goes down to a
potential reservoir site to investiga:e
After climbing a 3tor:-n fence laoe11
e,i RF:STRI,:n~D he proc3eds to look
around. There is a shot, and a
hrief whine as the bullet richochets
off into the night. Nicholson drops
jmo a '1Llge drain and starts back
for the fence. Then suddenly he is
hi: by a gush of wa:er which cacries
him ll."·ay to saf,ety and slams him
into a 1arl!;e filter,

Muttering obscenities after he
emerges, he sloshes back to his
p,-:>int-of ··ent,ran,>'. At the fence
he is stopped by th'.lgs. Slowly
Nicholson turns around and casuallv
a::;k", "Who's the mid,i:!;ei:?" referring
to 'che ';horter o~ the two hea'ri'~-:3

dressed in a slick, brown double
breasted suit complete -with Fedo:::-a
and a matching sIlk lIar-banjo
There is a glint of steel as the
"midget" flashes a switch blade
and savs venomo\lsly;

cc Ynu- know 7vhar we do to Pl'-f)wbrs?"
the voi;:e is a dea1ly hiss.
"You wanna know what we do to

people who sniff around?"
He walks slowly up towards

NichoL;on and gen;ly i>1ser;s and inc:h
in:3ide Nicholso:1 left nostril.
"Now how can we make sure vou

undersLand what we m.ean?" hissed
th8 midget. "Like T'1i.;!"
There i,31 ::;udden gesture, a sharp
swing, a sO'Jnd like a quiet snip
as the blade slicc'd H.3.'1'3.6cly through
the no:;:;tril, an:i hIOO(l~p1.urts.

The Midget was none other than
Polanski himself!! How about that
fOJ." a ,cameo :lPPt~:lr':)nce? The de
licacy with w!1j·::h ; his ferocity was
executed exacts Polanski's tec]lnique
in handling "he subject of vi-:)lelice
There's more. A 11 the costurp'~s

:l,)pe'lt" to be me;.iculously taylo~ed,

Take for example, their hats.
They are carefully ma\:ched with the
outfits and spore, broaJ ,~ilk :Iands.
Among some of the o'Jtstandirg;
p~ops used are the automohiles of
the 1930' s. Faye Duna'Na'j~ cruises
ir: .a lC)~i\ Packard) COh'll.·~d cr,:~a\n~

W'l! ~e wFh a chrome :-;p:1;~'d:~ seco;ld
only to Faye Dunaways performance;

What is Nicholson like in !:Ji,~

Rogarr role? Sl.ightly daft. No matter
how tough he gets or hON suave
he appears, he remains fu.lnv. One
can't help thin ki.!lg tha;: he· s -never
serious bur just playhg'1ic; eA' ,..,~mely
r..:lev.~r dectective rO'Jtine. Of course
the conclusion establishes all, and
you can be :;\11',; Polanski anj hi:;
cast ex,:dl in the fina~e.

If you have a free evening and so:n(:'
good compa:1Y take the subway or
driv2 down, anj enjoy; or di~3,~ ":~t'

prefera'llly O\'(:~· U bper. CHI:ER-.;r
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by G.E, Gay:lOr

Sa:urday night aftel' a~l hour spent
deciding on a film, and another
hour spent arguing on the mode of
transportacion,(ie. feet and suhway
or--ca'r, and r.omfo:t) everyone settled
for Roman Polanski's China Town.

Faye Dunawaye and Ja,ck Nichohon
contribute exce1.1.,~nt Derfonnai1~1~3 !Il
[his s~lper dectective thriller. '
The Plot?
Aha! There is a p11(, and w~thO\lt

spoilin,g it for anyone.• i:8 sar= to
say that a de:ective (Nicholson)
stumbles on a scanda i while on a
routine inve:stigation.

However, throu.,gh Nicholson' s dh~
eovery of the apparent plot, there
is also .3. je.1iC3.Ie and beautiful sub-
pIaL And that's all you'll get from
me. My reason? It's a good '
movie and even gentle hints may
give the whoI.-; show away, Now
that you have been a1equaj"~l.y mysti
fied, there is a point-of .,.interest
worth discussing; namely POl':ll1ski's
·crede:l.iah and some of the curious
8vents linked to this character's life.

In an interview with Dick Ca'lett.
Pola~18ki reveahd tha: there waG an
attempt on his life in his early
teens. Somebody. tried to .knock
Polanski's brain Ollt of line with a
hrick· Then of cotl"'~e there was
the Sharon Tatetragedy. Polanski
lost his pregnant Wife in a pa-:tic
ularly bizarre incijent. CeJ.-t.a; lly
eve rybody (including you, whoever
you are;) Iha:;: experienced tragedy
::0 som:':) degree; but how many of
you hav~ tht~ opportuni~y and talen::
to oresem it on a :3creen.

Without gettjng too philosophical it
may be said that orw gradually

heco:nes a summal hn of on2' s ex-
p2 r ien\:(:. Polanski's method of
treating violence not only stems from
his experience in direcLing but i:'3
also . 1inkl~:j to his personal life.
The end product' is a p~ojettion of
this personal revclatton onto the
screel'l, and [he audience is aHowed
to r 2la i-e to violent incidents person-
ally. You see its ~ha: perso'1a~

touch which gives Pola'1sk! the
ability to know how a ::Juman being
relai'es to violence whether or not
you are an a.::l'ive pa·:ticips1t.

The v1. )l'~!lf>' tn Po] anski' s
REPULSION thoush it is extremely
go::-y, it possesses all the aspects
of the irrational for,':8s released.
How~}rcen tio ?')11 [C(:'1. a boiling deep
down ins ije you (,j(: ;'7 Bur you have
it urlder cO:ltrol; so yOil are
allowed to und(~ t"stal1d a:ld sympath ize
whit,:! shuddering in disgu~! :1'1:1 fear
ami,];;!: the g<H.",:=.

ln Rosemary's Baby;; Polanski's
technique i " a 11 too obviouf:>. the
'~~lrl12nce is allow:.~d to rehr,~ to
a '·;low death ')y mental anguish
when the pcrsonificacion of the
irrational for,.:es become, Et rea 1.ily.
For those who :ni.:;s:~d 1;11s produ,::c
iO:l the reference" here is to a
"Black Nativity." or the birth oi the
de',riL Polanski's sha:.-peG:: tool. is hi;
knowJ,~"1~";I;~ of:;ufferinz, and gauged
by his audience reactio'1s, he uses
it skillfully.

In C(\rni)21~.i~on, Sam Pecki:J.pah dir
ector of the 'Nil:i B;lnCh, ~>:1ce stated
in an interview; "When a ma:l is
shot ifs nor ;1 pr.:i:i:y sight . Being
hit by a !)\I11,:i; L' like bein,r kicked
by a lTlu!:;.·' Hence as an an~ithesis

to the conventional mode o-;por~ray

ing violence on the. :sc.~een )e. ckan
:nd. '1[>'n r )ffi:,\m ('2;:Pecki npall made
it as ghasiJy real a::; pOdsible.

Polanski's China TOln

wOl'k i i.nkr 'd.s own label of Naja
w1)ich has'since been pi.cked up by
on(~ of the l1ck:c l"2CO".j comp'l:1ies.

Wl'i I:,' re..,:,:':l ~.,~']j'1g i'1for'.nai'ion for
rhi:, anicle. I wa:, surprised 'by just
w!lat Hasek ha,:; done. I knew of
~im but it S8cm,3 :lPl'~.'."·ml r'-'Hn ;'!i':;
iit? rhai' 'lL: :--tae:; ;,lcc)mpl ished a lot,.
He kn ]»';1 ,n !lational to:.lr acrO:';8
the United State", and CalaJa an]
revi';'we,j eve ,y '1';y::i or the rn',.; ;,~

~)usi l~~':-,,) t-Ia~~:·:<. !'L1.~ b~.)c~n a·::':.-:ep;.ed
,l'; a scriou,;. p~ofessional mU'3ician
by the musical world. He is beginning
to ~ail ,1'~·:::"~pta'1.:2 ,i,nnllc\ che public.
whi:h he t-igh~lf ,~.~-;;~ ·V:>i.

Pc:oph who Wr1'E' ;lbout Hasek are
always comparing him to o::her :,u.•.•
thrs, The kind of the tha: ...cad3,
" a ::;ryl: iihe M("Lau~~h\i.:1" and "th
qU:1Uty of son~writing that matches
David Wiffen's' ... To me; da';,~k j,)C';

:1:)t n~-;:~m:)1: :, :1;' )il2 yet brings asr,)s:,
m,,; OV/·j - ·'yl,~.

Hasek, O:1e 0: Canada's finest CO'1
trihul'ion:-; :0 the fl :!ld of the bll1C';-i,
wiIi be h,~;",; :h G12ndo.: n1 Sacunlaj.
OC'ol)!.':'"') :It R·30 1.1 the Cafe. Ad
mission price i" oce jollar at the
door. Sin'cc ~he l'~o(~(>;r L, t~ct1b hcl:j
in [he Cafe, you \'lo,:I.i 'le' w.,; l.ad\'i,;~·l

,.) (W :'le",: t~arly :1" i-Iasek's repu
tatio:1 will have the "Sorry Full
Hou:;c" ~.;j~~·1 IIp ~l1;.e :,,;"\/01y.

in the middle 6f the second set as
the drumrne:: went into a five minute
drum solo. the dance rs :~ame to a
standstill and Christopl:1er Hume was
heard to ,say:

"They're no 600d,"
The drummer bega n to remove his

b P 1 clothes; a plaintive cry rang out,
y au Dowling .' "Rock and Roll". But there was no

Saturda/ nigh~ a" Glendon saw me rock and roll ae Glendon, Dilliwrer
second bIg dance of the year. Un-. bombed! <:>

fortunately the band thar was sche- Suddenly, it's Roll over Beethoven
duled :0 appe~t, a ba,nd called Mara there's Smoke, on the Water and the
Love~, couldn t m~k.e It so we,_a'cc~r- joint starts rockin'·,.•. but, not for
de~ ,:h,e gr?at pnvIlege of lIstemng long--intermission time, Smoke on
to DllInger. Unlike 9 lot the wau:!r was good for a while but
that we see at Glendon With no musi": even in my i'18briated conditio;:}, 1
cal ability, jUiOt a lot of noise, with found it hard to dance when
a bea~ that yO:.l can dance to, Dil- they started to imp:covise, A voi.ce
linger seemed to ha ve some musicians in the dark kep' caJ.liwr out "Let" s
with them. The music, played by Boogie". "They's not ~ dance band
four musicians including a flute player Linda OnkampiIS sai1. "The flute's
that did interesting interpretations of good, but 1 like dancing to the jUke
Jethro Tull and oeher somewhat jaZ7:y box better."
numbers, was a bit Iou?, "They knC?w what they're doing...

Moreover, the, mus.lC was .unf~T- but they don ~ play the ri6h~ music"
tu~ately undancea0le, If the adjectIve was John CraIg s only comment.
eXlsts- The adjective may not exist The dance was O. K. but 1 should
bllt we all know the condition. ha ve stayed home and got stoned.

No buDgie
tOBi te

p':"imarilyof Teacher's Highland
by Peter RusseU Cream As Mica dri!"'ks appreciat-

._, _". iv21y from a flower po:, we 3ce the
Producllons ae tne n,-~w!y eS~:l;)us~:h-l Ref~c','s di "~u~'r c.))" ;11P oH ynU'lr ',~' ,. CC>'· ~ C ,. "h A • ')')') , __ c; ·~,,~o .'" ". ., - ,. , "'.'
0.011.0 -t;,lt.f-_ ]0,_ ,.e. rts ,3,'. v" a~l-,1 i' ~~')\jaj~(~ i.t in OlP",>~~;ves as

Dupont Street are u3ually excellent. ,,-,'1 ., ~~ r,C •.•
and I?e,s"M.cAnuH s A. Lime, L1 'he Ho'''-e VC;.", McAnuff's brilliance lies
Mornmg' IS no exceptJOn. It s a two in the sensitivity in whi.:.:h he poc'.
Gha [l.c.i,e r. ?l:y sta::~'i!1g Rob Derme l" rays thL; paihctlc human being,' and
a.:; MI,:a i3df::'~.: a. dissolute bum VillO we soon ;)cgin to be "mol't~ disgi..ls~ed
lly~s m l'~e 101'.0"'.1) :;;"~'~~;-~,' :1'l r1 by the sadistic way in which the
RICrla].-d Flt7-pa,xl.::k a,; trw YOl1l1J Referee sets our to shatrer che ol:i
Refer,::,~. , ma;l's illusionc;. Tht~ Refe:ree i;;

The play centre s around. ~ica s pO:'l';,,"ssed with a desire to make
weakne:ss and d~pen(~ency.. LIVl'lg a'.' Mica face the reality of hi; life.
a dry Inl,,~t',si~C,rLOn ()! 'he sew·:; r. and Mica Is h<\:)')j,~r' than th.:, Rc,recee.
going up ihJ"oagh the manhole into aildlhC' Rcf.2j",,,,: can't s!:at'd I':.
the outside world only WhCil he ha'; :-I..,' s a.l establishmen: YOiInJ; ma'1 who
to. Mica floa;', L1 a lVodd of fantaBy. doesn't believe bums hav8 a right
He 1--HIS q:li~e a ,)':rpp,/ :-ebxioi;shi) to life [, 01' ')!l' uf a "ewe (. WO'rk
with hie; wih Sa 11 v. (a store from ir.ibwithil the (~la'.;3:'2 fram'o:'Nork
styrffOa~ .~ann~quin~, and ~CCU~i8S of envy-motivated-revenge he trk-;
~~Cl Ul. ";~ ll~e Hl ca.:-l1g I()r :;) <01~:':c' Mk8. Into fa,~inr:; u11 r::J lY~,

LW famIly , (wllj s·~weJ." ·-1'2')I)i1,». Hl~ wan~s Mica to be as mi;:';~orable

Being one of thode elderly park- a set of co:npromises as he is,·
derelicts> Mica :lasmacll: fri,:nd" 'kilh If he can successfullv sha: i",~r t.he
a 6an<~ (,f SI1'311 bo)',;. :~e Volr)·· old m~)1's world of illus:)'), he v;ia
w!',o ,;~ ~:1l br,'ad a,~d milk for him be su:-.:r:es.;f'Jl i.l his dir~y WOj~K. To
from the local stores, and even the find 0:11 '~\~at the re:;t of the story
oc_ca::;ional bott~e of li=!u?r.fro]~ :lOm~: is YOJ'll ha\T~ to go .Dd see it.
MIca ha,; clear,y been lIVing lIke thJS Notice Uw brilliance of Deri!1t'~:'s

fC:L' Y,:3:."-;: and ha', managed to -::arry 3(~"j1L;, !-le has refined the subtleties
on despite ~he sl)cial workers .,uti of th'e role sO far ;-ha: one ha,:; to
D ~ ~111'l'P'1-1 s j·i~.,)p")·"" HI·s· .' - .J.~ lV. 12 : J~L.\l J. \.."1. 1 • ')c,;::a:-3~:_Oi1al,y r!J~ninl\ one3~~L tnat ih~

un'1:(;lcs::,;d nirV:lrH i~'l,J-; "">:1 ;h,~ is a 'lt~atre actc..r and not one of
arrJval of the Refere('. 1'oro:1to's Mica Bla:G~s
~ike Mica,. the. Refere,~ 1~ aho onc Whether somi_, of YOl}" ·),~S; fri,.:!nds

m rhe ,pa:-~ s wler,],..;, '!f:' :',:L~re'~", ar~ bums or ~l()i" you'll enjoy V{)yag
d,)8 \/01 V')S g3,l1t>,- and l1a::> clearly in;r in:o the sewers of Toronto 'Wi'l
been well infoJ:-med abou: Mica B1ak.~. McAnuff 'a.s your ';~1~J,::'. Orl" ~he

He arriv'2s O,le morling inthesew'2r, hest artis':s '.:an enreri'ai.1 VO'J 'NhHe
una'lnouncec!, u·lin'Ji'.cd. and m()~,; :er- educating you, and i pro;nise you
tainty U1Hf!l'l:j. He has with him WO:1't bedisaPP9hlcd. Phone 967-
a la~~l!:e sultca"e. which is ful1..- 6969 fo:::- rese:rvations.

ln the world ()~ mu;-;j~ l'herc exists
0:11y two types of performt~rs, There
are the p:of,~s:'; i )113.1" (the old
(stan i-bys)" and 'he o;1o.~::; 'NI,!) ~l:l '{..;
maJc it to the top, The other group
consists of ra'N, PIII"(~ taI?nuJl,o ha O/e
vet it) p:;,,' :"1:',''- 'nus,; ../1 LL,.; ~,'11

ma',,-: It (0 rik :op.), Dm-ing ,:',' la:~t .
,Wl' v:a~c.; Micha,~l Ha:;~k fia:, made
his brea'< into the professional group,

Sin.::e a;)out 1970 Ha:;.~k ha:; been
known ij ;1'1,1 ""'~;)lmd Toron:'o. He
he13 p:ayed every club in town and
people kept saying that he :--tad :hc
:alent for an albu,n, ::ll:. oh NC 1 .

the recor 1 (:()mpa:ll~-; W(,':i~j IHk give
'him one. Hasek took it UP(y[~ 'limself
to wl'ite. perfo,,-m, p~odu:,(', pad~ag;

a:1d p;'o)motl~ hi.;, OW:l slbUl'll. He

Hasek
coming to
Glendon

. by Larcy Guimolli
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Once again, it's time to play Howie's favodte spo:-:t.

'Dean· GenUes: Avery personable man

--

'-

.--

Thursday, October 3 offL:ial~y-

marks the beginning of the 1974.-75
ho,::key season fOl: the Glendon Col
lege "Fleuns·;jc-Iy.s". The flr:;t
practi:.:e will be held on thar day a~

the North Toronto Arena (Eglinton
between Yonge and Avenue Road) at
1:15 p.m.

Students at ;::;lendon a t'" c~1i6ih1, to
pa~,;·t':i·B:.,~ j:1 mo.-: ,snorts on three
distinct levels. In hockey, one can
play for the '{ork Uaiver'.;icy team,
pr,'j-';.r,: 1 "::l.H 0"" 1n;, e :(pe ':ience at
at lea:3t the Junior 'R' leve1. For
those who take athletics less seriously
Glendon has ,'l!1 inlramura1 league.
Here comp,>;:;i)n is 1-=s::; fi.erce and
the mak,,·.up of teams is ;)as,~d upon
one's academic year or house in
residence. Fi'1a;ly, studen,'" can play
for Glendon ,11:'11718: the Oi:h~~r facul([,es
and colleges within York. Games are
held in the evening at the mai 1 (:amp::.s
<ll1d norTl<l1~/ two ax·e phyed pe1' week.
This L:~vel of hockey usually falls
~omewhere between inter-university
and intramural standar:ls. Wile c~as
.:::omp,," i.: ion j.:; fairly keen, the games
a:c~ -;:iH pla:,r:.,.j for "un not butchery.

In the past the. Fleurs·-de-lys have
played exhibition ga:nec.; in No:rhern
Ontar'), Queen's UniversIty in King-

by Ann Marsalik

Last week, a rather historic event
occun~d in the LEe of thi., 3):d ve,,,x
student. I wa~ ?)rma ~ 'v h' r f Y(]I»-1,0 Dr. Ian GentL:s pe~:'1 ..~~~," bC::i:er

The Dea_, of Students

ston, Quebec City and even Holland.
Another trip to Em'ope for this yea r
is being l.:Oih,;!.'1et·,;l :I;, "1i:,;. Ln~.·

All interef:;ted Glendon students are
asked to attend a m(;t~~ing today ~H

4:00 i 11 the Fi~Phollse ConL~ ,',; 1.:2
Room.

knONn as dean o~ students. HistoJ:.-ic,
in ~he sense thar on..~ ,:a,j :n ,. lly arJid
m~:~(;~:i~1},: the {pni1~ n~r"e;~·:..nt fan .'~cntles.

\vho h;),:; bef~n dea;l for 3 y,),'l C";

Faeh uni'lersity isendowcdi with a
dean, who is generally cha rged wi;'I]
aead",:n;:~ ~~oll'1s(;lling and disci·,
pli'1fU:;.::lll ,~":li'Yl. The's;; 3,:tivi',ies
en'~o!Ylp::;':", 1 very broad range of
functions. So for' thos:e of us who
have surviverl 'lnivec:;j,~y llnrai'lLed b/
acad,'ni.: 01." ::iD(Ji,io':,ll p:rJb]~ln"~

there :',_' ·{P, '1'. >~I:aate avenuw; of
acces~'l to the dean.

His respo;lsihilities include the
prov~ ,i:)n o~ a·.k:q;.H1:~ CO!l1',c't.~Hi.'1gser
vi:er;~ aJ~o rh~~ (!1.laf.ity of re8:_jent~:28

and i;pf~cFkally p:erraining to that..
appoin::ment of dO:1S, deali'1g wit:h
emui':ionaJ t)t·[/)~.,~·ns":1:!J "';'{'1'.' ,:.; fJJ."

imp::o\'C'1'1t;;'.i::; withi 1 reo,,:Y). Thi.:]
lv, a ·v1.r;~iv of student committees
includin,g; the food committee, which
me:: Monjaj '') discu';S.'k <quality'
0: Bea vcr fo()~L" (rhe whai~ j. It's
nice to know t:hat there is a cam minee
where we can voi::o' ou·.-:ompht<",>
ab')l1i 'boE..d :.::l'.Ipi'.;;} .V:)O(l" an'~ sc,a
ll')IJ,'<J 'pl1:;::e' pet:'l,toc::;.

The dea:l a Iso is primarily res-
p'::msible foy 'cultural activiti8t;'
(hu~ln. StudC'Il:S, throng:l ':k pip::
room :)0" r;\ ,td il::onj·ml.:li.or) 'vifl
Dean Gentl~s, provide a range of
social and cultural events inclus i ve of
Frcl1i.:h d;U Engl ;:;h 1 11'::',;::""'~ <lil,j hr
insl'an;,:.,~ the Paulien Julh;mi<.· ,:.):.:,.... :..

So, if you are not concemed -.vi I.h
cultura1 3.ffairs; and yo,-,'re noi' in
residence, anJ you,don't ha',,:~ a:.: .• -

Le j(~:J'H :3 octobrc 1 <S~pip:? d·.;:
hockey de Glendo!l comnkilcera sa
sais,):; pour 1974-75. La premier.;;
pratique pour leG "Flellr',,,·-Je,.lys"
aJr1 lieu a l'arena NOI."i.'] r·)J."'YlO.
qui se trouvc :;ur Eglinton entre Yonge
et Avenue Road, jeudi a13:15 heil"(:;

de'nk p1"lJ:)1. ~m.:; t.c. you're noi ra~1ing,

haven't bee'! ,::algh~ pla;J;iac:izing"
cheatin6 or strung out, and you ar~

satisfied ',Vi':h I~he Glendori be.1,';_~ '."
7oo,i ;til:l you' n: ;'0': on any cam :n.it' C'~:';.
(a:8 you sure j'011 go to Glendon)
there is' an~t~er .wa; to, me: i. UK~

de.11-· -;:11,':~nd !ll:i l;>".v)' '~U">S'

In shor''', ';'1.' ;.:hi~\i:t(Y:~3 Deao1
Gen~L;s is perhai)s:r.O;;: Tw1i.fi,:;d to
give aY] accurate re;ding of the pellse
of Glendon ::ollege

Ther.:: are pc~·-;,)n;l1 1'3P~;!:' -; of lan
Gen~le:-; which : 3m';')::I~ many ,1:,'.;

una'NaL~ of. He p:raduated With a
Phd from the Univ'~r",ity of Londoi1.
He .ea;n,.~ cO C;)!u.1a 1;,',1':'1 (); a
job md ''1'3' :1rL"-I-'.~ Cl Job a~ tr, 'cc
univer-;::i'~'. He chof):~ GJendon as
his best option especially since it
affol·,'L~d ~li.'11 th" :1ppD:'-' 'lnij'y to pT:l'>
tice hi;, FrcT:h in 1969, J. j'eo.,:
lare]: '1,," unl':cp,"'! ,,(\1/' becarrk
dean, and the two year appointrnc11t
was renewed 1:1 jCJ7l. The :ic3'l cn]n)';;,
liviw; on ,.:,.j:npu.". ,·",il.b his wife aeld
i=J1cir -wo -(I,":.;,

r asked :1im if he wo~ld like t.o
see a-;y change::; at Glendoil. ;-iis
re~>pl)i1.';8 wa,; bas;caJly ,:wo··foJd,
Fit:"'1. hj6hcr a;~:)detr1L ','.:niard".
bOi:'1 j, J~,~g:l"':':]s to ~:"~ld(~n;:~ ~~fi·~e.rjng

Glendo'1. and tho3e grad'J3ting, He
express':ed a ,::ertai.l amO'j'l: '1f pr i :1e
in rhe fac.; that la:;'; yea~, aDt1 [r,,-

the la~,r 3 OUc of 4 years Glendon
hw,; 3urpa.~sed all colleges 011' the main
camp,,; i.n tak i :1l! t~l' G<Wcl."j,lr Gt:n".
r;al's ;:i\va.coj for liit; :1i~11CRf. .a"chj~ve.. ~
men! jo,Y.:l gra:Ltn't1g Si udcll;. The

Tout eu'Jin li L~ Glen,il)'l eSt ~li

gible a p~rtiejper aux "p02':·ts a t (')J.3

niveaux distinets· Les meilleurs
joueurs de ho,:key p:O'Ui' ,;:li re
pres;cntc c l' Jni v2 r" ::e York coni: re
les a 'ltr.~s uni vel.';; i~:e.::; :J,~ l' Onta:cia.
n::; pe;jv(~m egaleme,lt participer au
niveau intramural, ce qui viequiert
des jOUCUY" :je calibre moLlS ~Ori..

O~ jO'.le pour une equine j'anres
son Gnnee scolaire ou j'apre~ sa
maison en residence. T roi.sl.emc
men\'. on pell' jouc:po'.lt' l'equip:
de (;lend:)':;:onire les aut res fa,:nl:es
dc York. A ce niveau-ci, on joue
pJur la corhp~tition et pour" le fun".
Les P;;);' ies se jOJlen~al' aU1'.(e ea:np'h
d::~ux ~''';:); ~.:., D3. C ::;0lnai.'lc.

"a1s l~'p9.Sse les FleuYi>-de-lys
om joue des parties d'exhhi'ion J.
·:::)uer)" ..~; 3.U ":l1."'l'.k 1.'Onln cl). al'Uni
versite Queens de Ki1gston, e~ meme
en Hollande. Maintenant o~ essaie
d'organ'.:;:~l." l1ne d"~ll:,';erne r:ournee 1-;;1
Eu)'op:' p,)Ur ,:eiJe a:n6e

'Tout erudiant iT.cil··::;S';'~.:kvra:~:se
pdsentE;r ~ la reunion jans l;?- 3alL~
de conference au Fieldhous(~ .1 '6,00
~leu~"e..,.

McLaughlin award or second highest
award bas been won for the p.a::;~ two
O'Jt ':hr,~,~ y:::a 1.":'; by (;le:]don Grads
fhe Dea'] 'XDY·':·~'3,~d che dl.::;ir'" 'ha::

Glendon surp;il.,:~> pn~v[Gt;.'. :l ~hicve

mC'1ts in rhis area, and in doing so
guaran'ee a eo!1tinua!ly hi,Sh a:ad(~lni,:

cc pU;.:Lim:.
Secondly. a Ill'.l'-? bka1'lt'a'.l ·n~)s.

;,h,;l',j Tu a·,~'1j·:.V'-": chi" .. we must
encourage moY,,; ?rc', :~l ,:cudenrs to
e'1roll at Glendch'l, ;)1"1 n~"" 1/ ~'I 'l·l:·.".
i.1g m:)(,; Fr';;:]ch "')'Ii·-';<;,~ I':d'; wc,,~::

.lOp,,'r:.lll.~' .'-'cave off a climbi j<~ uni-'
lin2;ual enrolment.

One m~'sr be bold to brak'; the
barrii;r'; ::hoa:' exi.,:. ~o ;1ilingua]',sm a~

Gler,c!n,] 0 d<'."1'1:ai 11 a'·!.l ~ 1:)'11'..'''',~.:

,Jn~;:~\.~lf in i-he Fr;:-'r;I. 11 ..n:l~'z.u 'Yer':,
the opponunities are there! So s.ays
the ;kan .

AYk I: ~)lltn!)i il;'; into i]; s of!:" -:'.~ ~!l1

'~OSSi.~.lg out Gc·/crJ.J vagUt~ 1uc ·~il~::;. I
dL:;c'wer·:~d Ih,~ dean to be an alLo-,
gether very p,:e::,-s,xlC\')12 fellow.

Ne,,:. ye.1" Jal Gen:.l::s wC' s:;;p
••~()IV:J <1.l dean, a'lj sp:,'!td a yea:.- o.~

sabba,.l:aI:.:m':inui:1g his academic
career. His future p~ans are ba:,i;:aHy
to rl.:inj:f. j!l .ht·, J:.:a·J~lni·: t':>P~·:\;~~i;

rle inte;,ds to de vol.':~ :non' .:. :11'.' i;.')

;:ca;~hing an:! developing his academic
interCf3ts.

LaL~r thi:~ ;.'·.::,L." t cornmij -,.;, ."Hf
be rOLlkj or ·)::...dt·]·; ;:\:l.i ~'ar~'lI'J'

\vhn Nil!. then ~·;~~~..\;;S;~ a ~·;·.l"":'>~'-~:3:Jr

to' (le Princip<:1'. Gentl2& will voire
his views m commhtee but would
Wail):! llO; ·com,l]...' iI on a ,x),nibL::
sUI-;ces.~())~ ...

Heyll What's going on here
.-

-

ON r;A~\H'US

Friday, October 4: Radio
Glendon present's An Even ..
ing of Surpri3cs i.'1 [he Caf8
beginning ar 8:30pm. Admis
sion 25 cents.

_.

Saturday, October 5: Miehael
Ha~5ek in the Cafe beginning
at 8:30pm. Admission $1.00.

Monday's, 1;00-2 :OOpm, Ma··
ture Stuck·1i." Fronil1 in the
Hearth f\oom; bring your own
lunch or coffeeo

Thursday, October 3: Read
ing and Study Habit Improve
ment Course begin",; Room
B2H. No'chargeo

MUS1C

The El Mocambo (464 Spa
dina Av~.) Jimmy Withe r:.;pr)on
to Saturday.

Egeri.On's' \70 Gerracl) Jessie
Winchester to Saturday.

The Riverb031: (1:34 Yorkvlll~

Avr~) Dap; Van Ronk '~o Sun
day..
Wednesday, October 2: Eric
Clapton at the Garde'l:3., 8:00pm
SatunJaj, Ocl'obet" 5: Ja>;z wi~.!1

Br'lb,~ck at Conv')c:3Jion Hall,
7:00 and lO:OOpm,

Sunday, Octooer 6: The DOW1.,
child Trio at To::orli,:)Cen;'c'::
for t:1t'~ Arts, 3',)0 DUp:)'l l. St.,
8:30pm, 967-6969.

Monjay, October 7: Rick Wacc
man a'. i:he .GacL~i}:-;.1L 8:00p;n.

CBe
Radio (CHL - FM, 94.'1): Mon
day, October 7: 1J:30pm: firsi:
of a, i:en p2. rl se r;~,:; :~:li.t
tIed "Insii,f'L~;.' ,,!,', : 11
ing: the Writing of Canadin
History". .

T ·V "Ro~k ConceI't" Frl'j,'l": ~ J'

OCl:ober 4: 12;00 mi,j'i 6ht:
Reps<lc: Allman Brothers,-Mar
tin Mull and Ot~er:;.

Roxy Theatre: Danfo~·th

Wejl1l~"da I: 'Walk'about' at 7
and 10:50pm, 'Sleu:-h' at 8:3:)pm-

ThlE',d:l1 fow.' hOi.l""3 of ;:n'('·
vlcWt-i bcghn;ng aL 7:30pm.

Friday: '0 Lucky Man' at 7
and '1: 4.')pm.

Saturday: 'The ;;j'.Wj of Hen·
t1':"; ,,',' :' '1)J., 1 '·,·,})p'n, [~';'I

l\'F.-:,l"S 'T':w DeviLs at mhl·
night.

r-IL:ATJ,E

Ha::-t House Theatre: A re
vised version of James Rea
ney's TT-m lCLLDEE? op\~'b

on 'he 17th. 92 3,·8663,

Theatre - Passe Muraille (1 J6
Trl]jy St:.): S37:f1C iJAl\
MElt'~·:; RF'V'OL r tells of Wil
ham [cyon Mackenzie's Re
bellion, 961-330.3,

Tarng')r] TI1C!Ere (30 f3riJg
ma,j .\ V(', ): op:'nilg or a Mon
treal Production of THI': ....W.:;HT
NO O;'!i: ''':'"LJ;:i),":l pr;;:)1

pla:,' :))' Pewr Ma,lden. 531
1827.
York University: Le Groupe
de la Pla·::e Roya! ~ ma\f~8 Its
firsr ToroJ)i,n flpP:>,·-llL:e l)'l
Wed(I~~:3day evenL1g a: BUr':on
Auditorium. 667-2370.
Toronto Centre fOJ." i.he Arl.::>
(390 Duponl St.): A Li\i1E l;-l
THE !v1Cm~\jL'~G by Des AcA..,
nuff. Tuesday·-Saiuday at 9:30.
96:',.6:' ;j)
TorcYF0 Workshop (12 Alex·
ander St.): FROM THE BOYNE
TO BATDC,-1E tells of the Ca·
tholic·-Prot:esl':l:!'. ,:,onfl::t or;
the Can.)!' ill pf:lirL;" in the
1860's: 925-8640.
SeconJ City: HEL~O DAi.J T

runs to Qc r o'jt~·" 1; .'] cl:, ('1':'

Firehall ResCaUl"'t:l r on Lom
bard Street 363-1674.
St. Lawl",;:](:c Centre Tl1eatr,)
(27 FrrJni S,,): Thl; Mar it')ha
Th,;:,llre comp:ny presents THE
DYBBuK. 366-7723,


